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College Entrance 
Exams Being Held A rea  o f  D illin ger ’s T error  R eign

College entrance examinations 
for students of unaffiliated schools 
in Brown county are being held 
this week at the office of County 
Superintendent F. L. Pierce. Ex
aminations also are being held at 
the Zephyr school.

Examinations began Wednesday 
and will continue throughout the 
week. Examinations are being of
fered as the students ask for them 
and all subjects are available a> 
the two designated places.
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A new program of relief for farm 
families is being worked out by 
the Texas Relief Commission, ac
cording to Information received 
from Director Marie Dresden. Many 
farm families In Texas were cut 
off from various Federal Emer
gency Relief Rolls on April 1, and 
the new program, which is to be 
put into effect Immediately will be : 
of an entirely new nature.

Bfforta will be directed mainly 
toward helping farm families to | 
become self sustaining. Families j 
not suited to farm projects may be j 
continued on work projects, or 
where no other course is open, will 
be given direct relief.

During the government's program 
relating to reduction of certain 
crips In Texas, many tenant farm- | 
era became displaced only to find 
themselve8 on the relief rolls ol 
the state.

May l.l i f  on farms.
Director Dresden is of the opin

ion that many landowners who let 
tenants go, due to inability to care 
for them, would be now willing tc 
have those same tenants, or at 
equal number of them, live or 
their farms under the juriadlctlor 
of the Texas Relief Commission’* 
rural rehabilitation division.

It has been pointed out that 
widespread misunderstanding o 
acreage reduction contracts ha: 
led to the release of many tenant 
farmers. Officials of the admlnls 
tration believe that when brough' 
to the attention of land-owners 
these misunderstandings will b< 
cleared up and thousands of ten 
ant-farmers will be given a few 
acres around thplr dwellings, upon 
which to raise those things neces 
sary to self-sustenance.

The rural rehabilitation program 
will be open to families that have 
made arrangements for crop pro 
duction and also to those who are 
being allowed by their landlord to 
live on land removed from crop 
production, as well as to families 
not now living on farms, but 
whose life experience has been ag
ricultural.

The procedure will he directed 
to provide the family with such 
essential necessities nf operating a 
farm as may not noy be available 
to them. Food and clothing will 
also be supplied until the family's 
own efforts meet these needs.

Shifting Not Contemplated.
T-arge-ecale shifting of families 

from town to town, or from one 
part of the farming territory t# 
another, is not contemplated. The 
first Job, said Director Dresden, Is 
to care for destitute families where 
they are.

To help the rehabilitation family 
make repayment of indebtedness 
to the relief agency, "work relief" 
will be initiated. These projects 
must be undertaken in such places 
and to such an extent, as will meet 
the needs of the families to be re
habilitated. That is. the number 
of families to be aided and the 
time and manner in which they 
should be employed, for their own 
best interests, will be the funda
mental consideration in determin
ing the location and character of 
the projects.

State and local rehabilitation 
committees will he named to assist 
in putting the program into effect 
and It is expected that volunteer 
committees in each community

This map shows the area over which John Dilllnger and bis gang 
have left a trail of death and terror, the line Indicating the outlaw s 
path after be shot hla way out of a trap to St. PauL From there 
he went to visit his father In Mooresvllle. ind for a "family re
union." held up the Warsaw police station, hid out with relatives 
of John Hamilton, bis chief aide, la Sault Sle. Marie. MIcb., and 
then battled free from another trap at Little Roheinia lodge. Wts. 
Tho buul tor the gaug now extends across Wisconsin, Minnesota, 

and Michigan.

Committee To Aid 
In Securing Quota 

Of Cotton For 1935

COUNTY BEER VOTE
IS IN PROSPECT

A billion billion water molecules 
can rest comfortably on the head 
of a pin and have room to spare.

A committee from the Brown
wood chamber of commerce will 
be named to work with the county 
agent and other farm leaders in 
tec tiring as large a quota as pos
sible for Brown county cotton 
Dinners under the terms of the 
Bankhead Bill. Decision to ap
point such a committee was reach
ed at a meeting of directors of the 
Chamber of commerce Wednesday 

The Bankhead Bill, recently 
passed by Congress, restricts the 
amount of cotton that can be rais
ed on any farm. The bill seeks 
to reduce the amount of cotton 
raised in the United States from 
l4.bfib.006 hales to 10.000.000 bales 
in 1933. This quota will be ap
portioned out to states, and with
in the states, by counties.
■ It is feared that Brown county’t 

quota will be smaller than it 
Should be due to the fact that 
drought has reduced the produc
tion of this county for several ol 
tti* past five years, which arc 
Rkcd as an average.
4The committee will confer witt 
governmental leaders in an effort 
to have normal years selected Ic 
arriving at the Brown county quo
ta. rather than the drought yean 
of the recent past.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR SCIENCE GROUP 

MEETING APRIL 27 -28

H orseshoe Is ^  
«*• * $50,000 Jinx

A field trip to points of scien
tific interlst around Brownwood 
and a dinner at Hotel Brownwood 
at which geological subjects of 
general interest will be discussed, 
are the features of the annual 
Texas Academy of Science meeting 
to be held in Brownwood April 27 
and 28. program for which was an
nounced this week.

The academy ia composed of ge
ologists and scientists from the 
various petroleum and industrial 
concerns In Texas, and from sci
ence professors of universities and 
colleges in the state Anyone in
terested in scientific subjects is 
eligible for membership

1‘uhlir Is Invited 
The public ia Invited to the din

ner. to be held at the Hotel Brown
wood on Friday night. April 27. 
The featured speaker of this occa
sion U Dr. J. E. Pearce, bead of

King Charles LL enjoyed pleas 
j Ur** boating in the Channel Isles in 

|4t*:. when he was but a boy.
Brown County voters faced the 

prospect of a second vote on the 
legalization of 3.2 beer this week 
as a petltiou filed with the com
missioners court requesting such 
election was being checked. The 
petition bore 540 names, and these 
are being checked against the poll 
lists to ascertain the number of 
qualifle dvoters who had signed 
the request.

If it Is found that 500 qualified 
voters have requested the election 
It is anticipated that the election 
will be called by the commission
ers court. However. County Judge 
Courtney Gray stated that he 
would study rulings of the Su
preme Court sjnpq the sale of 8.2 
beer was authorized last tall, be
fore issuing the call for the elec
tion.

Brown county voted on the sale 
of 3.2 beer on August 26. 1933, in 
connection with an election on va
rious Btate constitutional amend
ments. At that election the vote 
was 981 for the sale mf beer, and 
1697 against.

At that time there were 2,354 
poll tax payers In the county, and 
this year there are 5,339, more than 
double the number. Just what ef
fect the increased number of qual
ified voters would have on the elec
tion. experienced politicians would 
not hazard a guess.

Judge Gray estimates that the 
election will cost aproximately 
|H0«.

J. D. FARR IS NEW 
MANAGER OF HOTELS

J. D. Farr, formerly manager of 
the Laguna Hotel at Cisco and the 
Ghoison Hotel at Ranger, has 
been named manager of the Hotel 
Brownwood and Southern Hotel 
succeeding Jasper George. Mr j 
Farr came to Brownwood last Fri
day, and immediately assumed his 
new duties.

Mr. George has been manager of 
the local hotels since July. 1932. | 
Prior to that he w as manager of | 
hotels owned by the same company 
In Kilgore and Longview. and somej 
years ago was assistant manager 
of the Hotel Brownwood. He has | 
not announced future plans.

ARMERS MARKETS
t quoted in Brown- Old Toms
April 26; Eggs, dozen _________ 18c

js, dos..40c to 30c Day and Grain.
ia, dos. 30c to 50r No. 1 Milling Wheat . . .  _56c
L______________ 2c
L— ----------------- 4c No. 2 Red Oats ___  . ______ 30c
N  Cream. No. 2 White C o rn ........... ____ 65c
r fa t _________ 22c 63c
lad B i d Mixed Corn ____________ ____ 61c

No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton — n o
No. 2 Barley ______ -  %
No. 2 Milo. cwt. 04W*

fcuerr .s c o m *
Middling Cotton, Brownwood

Noom. April 26 _________ . .  U 15

will be chief factors. The county | 
agricultural agent and home ag-. 
ents will be aBked to advise in set
ting up practical plans of farm 
procedure for each family and su-1 
pervision will be provided to see 
that the plans are effectively car
ried out.

Women will be expected to take 
an important part In planning and 
directing this progressive program. I 
While the prime objective is to as
sume that destitute families are 
enabled to provide themselves with 
food and clothing, this is consld-! 
ered only the foundation upon 
which to build higher standards of 
rural life in all lines. Both Indi
vidual and community interests 
will he fostered. Work projects i 
said Miss Dresden, may be direct
ed toward beautifying the commun
ity. on the ground that the great
est poverty in many of the smaller 
towns is their poverty of beauty.

Director Dresden pointed out 
that broad plans and studies are 
being made by Federal Emergency 
Relief Administration official* at 
Washington wjtb this In view.

List o f  Candidates In The 
Brownwood Banner ‘Everybody 

Wins’ Free Gift Distribution

I lie Brownw'md Ranntr L printing iotlav for the 
orvf lime the names of tho,c who have entered so lat the 
Hreat $4000.00 gift campaign being conducted l>\ this news
paper.

M.ule unique bv it*, rules mid outstanding bv its lilier- 
•diiii-s, thi*. will !>e the gicatest lanipaign of its kind ever 
conducted by anv newspaper in this section of the slate. 
Many of the landidates so far emered. however, are not 
making tlie m<*st of their opportunities, and there is an 
excellent opening for liustlcrx k get in tlw race and forge 
ahead to victory. *

DISTRICT NO 1
District No. 1 will include phniripants residing with

in the (,ity limits o f BmwnwixxV One of tlie beautiful 
motor tar* and as mans iasli awards as there arc active 
panic ipants will be awarded in this District.

Mrs. C. [. Heatheilv __  _ 5.000
Mrs. D. F. Johnvin ... ..5.000
Miss Helen Bint . ____  ___ __ 5.000
Mrs. Allied Griffi n . _________I______ 5,000
Miss Olito Rotto   5,000
Mary Louise Rice _____ ... _____5,<xx>
Mrs. B. I). DeP III’*.!    5,000
Mrs. W. T. Hairis   5.000
Mrs. Grogan Fisk _____ . . .  ___ 5.000
Mi vs Louise McDaniel _____    5.000
M rs. Ruby Hillv . .  _____  __ _______ 5 000
Min. Ranee Pettilt   5,ocxi
Mrs. Annie Pirtle     5.000
Mrs. Robert Hall 5,000
Mrs. Letlia Snipes ______ _ 5.000
Mi**s Kate Erwin 5,000
Mrs. W. H. Lawson _____  5,000
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Faulkner 5,000
Mrs. Ada McGaughy . . . . . .   ___  ___5,01x1

niSTR K  I NO. 2
District No. 2 will include all participants residing 

outside iIr* Gitv limits of Brownwood. and in the sur
rounding territory. One of die beautiful motor cats and 
as many cash awards as there arc at live participants will 
Ik* awarded in this District.

Mrs. Arthur Davis, B angs__  ___  . ... 5,ocx>
Mr. If. H. Reeses. Rl 1) Brownwood 5,000
Miss Mvrtice Graves, Ri Bangs 5.CKX1
M rs. Leroy Wise, Brcxikrsinith ___________  5,000

Mrs. [. A. Smith. Indian Creek _ . 5,csxi
Mr. E. R. McQuaid. Mav -----  ..  5.ocx»
Mrs. C. A. Earp, Rt,. Bmwnwcxxl . . .  5,txx>
This small list published today must not be mistin- 

derstcxxl. The names printed are just nominations, and 
the list onlv shows who is eligible so far to rake part in 
the campaign. Emphatically this does not show who are 
the ACTIVE candidates.

If you have been surprised at the slenderness of the 
fist, you would lie even more surprised at the markedly 
greater scarcity of real workers. Many who have been 
nominated have tailed so lar to turn in one solitary sub
scription, while others have not even called for an official 
receipt bcxik.

Candidates who will not produce subscriptions can
not hope to win. With so few participants entered and 
with many of these not yet manifested anv activity, the 
opportunity is here for eneigetic newcomers to start a 
drive to victory.

The vote count of each candidate entered will Ire 
made public next Thursday. All subscriptions should be 
turned in at campaign headquartere by Wednesday night 
to appear in the count Thursday. If vour name is not 
listed in the proper district, please notify the campaign 
manager not later than Wednesday night, so that a collec
tion can be made You must compete in tire district in 
which your name now appeal*, if pro|x*r notification is not 
made. Also, if you were nominated and your name has 
not appeared please notify headquarters at once.

Nominations, it should be stressed, are not closed and 
neither is the opportunity tor hustlers. If you have not 
entered, do so now. The gteatest cash-value array of 
awards in the history of this section beckons you. We 
guarantee the above candidates and those who may enter 
that no one will be allowed to spend money to win. If you 
are a “ live wire" and want to earn a year's average salary, 
within the next few weeks, yonte clown to campaign head
quarters to have this outstanding offer explained to you. 
You cannot lose, but you can win big.

I*r. Harr) Y. Benedict. |>re». 
ident »f the |'aher«lt) «i Tex. 
a s  will l>e in Brnwnwoed Fri
da) night and Satarda) far the 
meeting nf the Texas Vraclemj 
of Helen re. according t« a tele- 
irraai received b) the Itran a- 
Hand I hum tier of (aninierre.

Hr. Bencd let i« an aatstand- 
scientist, an Interesting speak
er. anil his presence s* III add 
to the importance of the Brann. 
wood meeting.
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the department of anthropology at 
the University of Texas.

Dr. Pearce is an authority on 
the ancient cannibal tribes who 
inhabited the Gulf Coast region, 
and annotated their bodies with 
Carrion to protect themselves from 
the inroads of mosquitoes until 
they earned the name of “The 
Stinking Karankawas.” In con
trast to the uncivilized coastal 
tribes were the ancient East Tex
as Indians who made beautiful 
pottery and cultivated extensive 
cornfields.

The committee of arrangement* 
is composed of Sam Mclnni*. 0. E 
Winebrenner, F. B. Plummer and

| Gayle Scott.
I The complete program for the 

meeting Is as follows:
Friday, April 27lh

Annual Dinner. Gold Room 
Hotel Brownwood, 7 p. m.

Introduction of guests, by J. G. 
Burr, head of State Game and 
Fish Commission and Executive 
Vice-President of the Academy.

Address: The Texas Academy
of Science, by Dr. E. N. Jones. De
partment of Biology, Baylor Uni
versity, Waco; Past President of 
the Academy.

Greetings from University Sci
ence Clubs, hy Dr. F M Bullard. 
Chairman of the Department of 
Geology of the University of Tex
as and President of Sigma XI Sci
entific Society.

lecture: Additions to Knowledge 
of Ancient History of Texas Gain
ed from Recent Archaeological 
Studies, by Dr. J. E. Pearce. Head 
of Department of Anthropology 
University of Texas.

Reception to visiting members.
Saturday. April 2Sth

Business meeting (brief). Hotel 
Brownwood. 9 a. m.

Field trip to points of scientific 
interest around Brownwood. Starts 
from Hotel Brownwood at 9:30 
A. M.

leaders: Prof Sam Mclnnts.
Head of Science Department. Dan
iel Baker College;Prof. O. E. Wine
brenner. head of Science Depart
ment, Howard Payne College: 
Prof. Gayle Scott. Department of 
Biology, Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Picnic luncheon, Lake Brown
wood, 12:30 p. m.

Geological Field Trip. The 
West Texas Geological Society will 
conduct a field trip to study sec
tion along Colorado riv*r valWy. 
Starts from Brownwood Hotel at 
8 a. m.

All interested In natural science 
of Texas, whether member* of the 
Academy or not, are cordially In
vited to attend the meeting, to 
visit the interesting aclentific and 
economic sights around Brown
wood. and to meet fellow nature 
lovers.

The horseshoe above the shoul
der of Mrs. Carveth Wells, 
shown here in Bermuda with 
her husband, famed explorer, 
wasn't a lucky omen. She has 
been sued for 150,000 by Wells’ 
Ar-t wife, who divorced him In 
1932, charging alienation of 
affections. Wife No. 2 was 
Veils' publicity agent when she 

married him. *

GET A TICKET ?
Running past atop signs, 

passing red lights, falling to 
stop before making a right turn 
at a red light, and other traffic 
violations became expensive 
g.asttmes in Brownwood this 
week when the new city ailmln- 
f*1 ration began, after repeated 
warnings, enforcing the traffic 
laws throughout the efty.

Several hundred motorists 
were hailed before Mayor W. 
H. Thompson, who in his ca
pacity as city judge assessed 
bargain-rate fines of $1 for 
minor violations during the 
first of the week.
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SITE PICKED FOR 
CCC CAMP AT LAKE

Service League To 
Give Dance Friday

A charity dance will be given 
Friday night at Hotel Brownwood 
by the Junior Service League. A 
well known crcheetra has been se
cured. and in addition to the danc
ing, there wilt be a floor show.

Proceeds from the dance will be 
used by the league in Its welfare 
work <n Brown county.

A site some distance east of the 
club house at the park at Lake 
Brownwood was selected this week , 
for the permanent campsite for | 
the CCC camp, which is to be mov
ed to Brownwood from Meridian 
July 1. Selection of the site was 
made by Captain Mlngos of Fort I 
Sam Houston, in charge of camp 
locations, and David Henley, pres- 1 
ident of the local chapter of the j 
Izaak Walton I-eagne, who accom
panied Captain Mingos to the 
park.

Selection of the site away from I 
the park house was made so that 
the public can have access to the | 
house while the camp is located at 
the park.

The camp will be moved here 1 
on July 1 and wil I be a camp made ; 
up of war veterans instead of 
youpz men, Capt. Mingos states. 
He said that the men probably will 
use tents and that barracks will 
not be built. Even in this case, 
however, several buildings will 
have to be constructed at the park 
including an administration build
ing or recreation hall, store room 
kitchen and bath house. This 
work will be done hy local labor 
at NRA scale of wages before the 
200-man camp is moved in. Work 
on the buildings probably will 
start around June 1.

A big program of improvement 
work to make the park one of the 
most outstanding idn the state will 
he carried out by the CCC work
men. The camp will continue im
provement work where the CWA 
and work relief programs leave off
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month were nai 
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vassed returns 
districts. Sotns 
not In, and in 
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Those elect* 
trlets are: 

Clio—P. C. K 
Clear Creek- 
Early—J. W 

er Henderson. 
Mukewater—1 
Holder—Woo 
Indian Creek- 

Waiter Goble.
Bangs—John 

Morgan and T.
Grosvenor—A 

Weedon.
Winchell—H. 

Page and P. E. 
Concord—L. 1 
Zephyr—Modi 

gore and A. B.
Woodland H« 

lace.
McDaniel—J. 
Williams—W 

A. White.
Chapel Hill— 

John Caldwell.
Brookesmith - 

Sid Mauldin.
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N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGI
Week Ending April 26, IM4

Sake
Plymouth 
Ford Mon 
Word Wl
Dodge l

Yd
26-328 Henry \Vil*on\ Brownwood C rotet M 
261326 Walker-Smith Co., Bwd.

T i n  Tt
6-242 0. C. Wright, Brownwood Dodge

hanker Owaer
123-620 Petty Lab.. Inc., San Ant. 
123-622 F. B. Kelley. Rising Star 
123-626 Dewey B. McCollum, Bwd. 
123-630 R. E. Dudley, Brownwood
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Banner Day
New Comers in Race Have Excellent Chance to Earn Big Reward

'V  * I'

E very Candidate To Re
port With At Least Three 
“ Clubs”  Of Subscriptions 

Saturday, May 5
A C U  B IS SI5.00 WORTH OF 

SUBSCRIPTIONS

satuidas is '' Banner l).<\ fm all thnw who have been 
nominated in ihe Rrownwnnd Banner's “ Eversbods Wins" 
Campaign. Escix candidate is him led in turn in at least 
three "dubs' >4 subuiiimniis before 9 o'clock Saturday night 
t» make 11 sure enough "Bannri |>ay" and to show that he 
or she means business.

I h e  real. live, energetic candidates — those who luxe 
set their heads on the biggest " f  the prizes. those who would
be declared the winner of one ot the big ears---- will not lie
satisfied with less than three "d u b s '' oi subscriptions Satur
day.

The vote wore for each and esety candidate will ap
peal in the banner each week, the totals being foi votes cast 
up to noon of the day previous. A glance at the distncu and 
the totals will readily show that there is lots of room in all 
districts of the campaign territory for newcomers.

Candidates who find it inconvenient to rejrort with at 
least a single subscription on Saturday are invited at least to 
write or telephone the campaign managei. phone 112, telling 
of their interest in this biggest vote period. This will, in
deed. be a cheering message, and it will enable him to know 
who is reads taking an actise part in the ia»e.

Contestants should beat in niuid that a cash repoit each 
week is repuued lor everyone who intends to lemain active 
and participate in the prices.

THE NEXT 3 W EEKS W ILL DECIDE 
W HO W ILL BE THE CAR OWNERS!

The real ambitious candidates will lease nothing un
done that will help them get the svtnning sotes.

■  » "  ’  " "  "  ' — — -------------------------------------------------------------J  T • A * 1 | -  ** „  a • -  ,  as oa 1 «i «,» * •

10 Per Cent Cash
V  CASH COMMISSION G U AR AN - 

\ TEED EVERY ACTIVE NON
PRIZE W INNER

G  r a n d  C a p i t a l  P r i z e
If  1 £

._________ "“ .v ^

N EW  1031 DODGE COACH
Automatic Clutch, Free Wheeling, 7-Point Ventilation, 

Individual Wheel Springing

P ric e  $ 9 8 5 .0 0
Purchased From and on Display at Abney & Bohannon 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

G r a n d  C a p i t a l  P r i z e

NEW  1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
Individual Wheel Springing, Hydraulic Brakes, 

Floating Power

P ric e  $ 7 4 0 .0 0
Purchased From and on Display at Patterson Mofor 

Company, DeSoto - Plymouth Dealers.

Read This Rule!

7—Votes cannot be purchased. Every 
cent accepted through the Campaign De
partment must he represented by subscrip, 
tions. All subscriptions subject to our 
check and any candidate found putting up 
mcney for subscriptions other than their 
own subscriptions, or turning in any sub
scriptions that are not bona fide and paid 
in full by the subscribers themselves will be 
disqualified.

Can’t You Realize That This Campaign 
IS DIFFERENT?

Reduced Vote Schedule -

Contrary III tin* |*1 j 11 uxualls followed, 1 lie Riownwmd 
Banner plan n lli  lor a reduction of micx at the lampaign
progreun. In the Banner campaign the 1m  week is the 
least important, because the subscriptions then count lot w 
few \otcx. live  0 intettantx who aie on the job ought to 
cinch the ears within the ne\t few* weeks M o re  the volt | 
schedule is tut. It can lie clone. Perhaps you will do it 
ReinenilnT the standing published is always lot sotes leceis- 
td up to the Tuesday before the date of publication.

Now. if you're "in" go to voik Win. If you aic still 
"thinking al>o«i entering —  get in. Ybu can win.

a l l  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  r e p o r t

ON SATURDAY
' • i t* -V J H u a '

Do not coni use this campaign with others
held in this vicinity. Just study the plan.
V\ e positively guarantee that no money
can l)o spent in this campaign. Come down
and enter.

10 Per Cent Cash
CASH COMMISSION G U A R A N 
TEED EVERY ACTIVE NO N

PRIZE W INNER

Saturday, May 5th Will Tell Everyone Whether or Not You Are a Live One
t o  _  aIt Is To DAY

Come In and Have This Opportunity Explained to You
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K DISEASES
To Guard d gain ft Them

Ty V. P. TAYLOR, ^ ,
nuthwesteru Poultry Journal.

PA6g thb»:e

M Y BEAUTY HINT
;iy l.*l* JAM ARY

(Screen Actress)
Grape fruit Juice In hot water 

every morning and at bedtime

While changing his tires 
we dressed the top with 
Goodyear All-W eather Top 
Dressing. Costs only

W e recom m ended G ood 
yea r  H eavy D ft t f  P a th 
finders for his particular 
driving needs.

ule!

I i a s i 'd .  E v e r>  

ampaitfn De
ri by subscrip, 
iject to our 
nd putting up 
er than their 
ar in any sub- 
tide and paid 
iselves will he

s Campaign

readily In about one-half hour. 
These things help to keep the food 
and drtnk sweet and wholesome 
and also stimulates rhe appetite.

(4) Remove the droppings aa 
often as possible. Watch for any 

| off-colored droppings such us yal- 
I low colored, mustard colored, 

watery or fuamy droppings Tit.** 
are danger signals (hat tall what 
In going on Inside of the bird and 
you -shoald act just aa prontpUy 
as If you. I ward a lira alarm or a 

b*b> | loud U )  (or help. OhtUing. over- 
banting. wet teet and crowding, 
have thatr bearing on the «ligw 
tire organs of the chicks. See that 
the chicks receive a good inteatiuul 
antiseptic at -oiwe- -use only a re
liable product marie by a depend
able company. » f  , , ,  . .•«
Brooder i'nriuioalu . .

DM yo« ever realise that the 
I mats of u chick are the strongest 
and most fool-proof part of the 
chick's anatomy? It te very seldom 
that we see trouble in the lanes of 

and the ' r>OB4try ^  ^  *tro»g and W ll»
______ of such j u  these lungs are. we canaot
It W »<i wonder I 
sa water, drop- | 
ahiadL coastipa- j 
of the feathers

t to poeaca 
st shows

lly the 
prevent 

to guard 
11 cause 

Ut In spite 
Sublee are 
and then, j 

nn troubles 
> symptoms

[In
identical In 
_* tlnea of a 

all know how 
a little sour- 

a IWrte too mu. h 
i a itttie chilling, 

that aprt quickly 
of a new born 
all the prerail

ia things. The 
to mnov more 

_________ t than la

so varied

as question about It. "You see aa 
u4tiy tweeds on the boulevard ad 
you do in tbe country. Here la the 
Spring, 1431, version of the tweed 
cunt — and very ainaft It is. too. 
it la elluily fitted, heltteua in (rout 
i which makes yau look very long- 
legged and aleuder i with a belt la 
back. Tbe slanting pockets have 
a bit of that new “w lad blown"

expect them to be entirely foul- [
P»«o»- , feeling.

Therefore when chicks are ocer- I turn (he

L O IS  J A N U A R Y  
plenty of tennie. aad the Juice 
a lemoa rubbed into the (sue and 

followed by a 
dB|lt

treatments help to keep tbe akin
and body In good health.

neck once a week 
good cold cream—these

If you prefer, you can 
wide notched collar up

withla the first >heated and then crowded followed In Itself at)tj let tbe points Just out 
| by chilling and maybe a repetition in front, a la Schiaparelli. Arû  

m^^ft | of the same sequence of processes, please. Just because we’ve shown
of the common > tt j , BO wonder that the Innrs i ft on a young girl, don't think M 

out la# In pi - ''u t  fitially give way; and when we | won’t be becoming tf you are 36 or 
open chkdts that have died we may i 38 — tor Its unbroken lines will

clean aad Val- riad
firm

some gTey or yellow, rather 
spots on the lungs MaybeIt MRUlariy

the Artak in* vessels' there Is a little phlegm In the 
an aad disinfect j windpipe and one may even see 
NM0b the water I rrankers Inside the month now and 
•ft Medicine Is | then

Aad yet trouble In the lungs is 
usually secondary. Tbe Infectiou 
probably started In the bowels aud 
from there was picked up by tbe (

subtract pounds from yonr hips 
This Is a Butterick PSttfYn and
may be bought at your favorite de
partment store.

alx only enough 
them, (or tbrer

milk Is fed
to ha oleai.. d up ,

lungs.
When chicks 

they lose their 
digestive trace 
There la often a

have pneumonia 
appetite and tbe 

becomes upset 
pasting up and a

blood stream aud carried into the , diarrhea the very first thing, which

ater Value
Schedule

Ml. I lie Bt'uwnwtad
0  a\ the campaign 

last w n l  iv the
> then toim t lot e>
1 lie jo b  ought to 
v lielore flu* vott 
>|m you will do it 
m  for votes tetri* 
l>ubli<ation.

in. If you arc vtill 
• >u enn win.

REPORT
r

n with others 
udy the plan, 
t no money 
. Come down

tor yOvn money when you buy C A K ^ T L O t’ j,. because you get "a 'sujterfhi'' 
ict. There is Duly a few cents chlfcience in the cost of a sack of good flour and a 
of poor flour, Dtn there is a lot of difference in rhe bread or rakes made from the 

One cent a day in flour cost for the average family make* all tlie difference. De-
V a k k  r t jb t ’ R anti you will be satisfied.

Flour
u

Cake Flour i3 made in Brown- 

wood by expert millers. Only the 

very highest grade wheat is used. 

This, coupled with our modern 

machinery, makes it possible for 

us to.give our patrons a superior 

product all the time.• - .T fc. v .*. . ‘ L *iAi . 4 a.

After we’J cleaned and 
grapliited hie rims, ap
plied new Goodyears and 
chec R.d wheel alignment 
we Invited him to stop 
In regularly. With some 
surprise he replied:*‘Any- 
one can put air In «ny 
tires . . , why should I 
bother you?" Whereupon 
we explained that a tire 
wear, longest if kept in- 
flan,! so that Its crocs 
section looks like this:

I____  CORRkCTIY
INFLATED 

Tread c o n 
tacts rood aa 
Intended and 
wears evenly, 
slowly.

If too much air la used.
the cross section tskee a

a ‘ ‘squ.it’ 
this:

shows that the lungs and the 
Intestines of the baby chick work 
in close harmony. Dust-laden air 
may contain disease germs which 
breathed into the lungs; and if 
there are enough of them they 
may set up au infection.

There are aeveral kinds of 
disease germs that are capable of 
doing this sud since the method 
of attact must be the same. It 1s 
not necessary to bother one's head 
with technical names of these 
germs.

Whan one thinks about the causes 
(evsr-heating, crowding chilling, 
dusty air), the steps to combat aad 
fight pneumonia naturally suggest 
themselves.

Provide plenty of brooding apace 
from the very start so as to keep 
the chicks from crowding into a 
pile two or three deep right at 
the edge of the hover.

Keep tbe stove hot enough for 
the first few days so that the 
chicks will form a ring a few Inches 
from the hover rather than right 
under it. This helps to increase 
the sixe of the ring. Try to keep 
the temperature eveu because over 
heating is Just as bad as chilling.

To settle the dust In the air, 
spray the brooder room with a 
reliable disinfectant every night 
after the chicks have settled. This 
not only settles the dust but kills 
the germs.
Kit-kefs

|N'e*t ,to the bowel disorders, 
another condition common in baby 
chicks at this time of the year la 
rickets. As long as the weather
is cold and the chicks have to be 
kept inside where the direct rays. 
of the sun do not strike the chicks, I 

> and on cold and cloudy days when 
there Is very little sunshine any I 
way. one must keep on the look- ! 
out for rickets.

When chicks begin to get weak
in the legs, rest themselves fre
quently and finally are unable to 
stand at all. and when you find the 
Joints somewhat swollen and the < 
bones soft and the bird tn general i Brownwood hospital Saturday aft-ment 
pale, then you can be sure that yoa 
have rlckete in your flock. A good

tc tbe

"peaked" shape like this:
OVER 

INFLATED 
Center of 

treed receives 
undue share 

ut wear.
If too little air Is used, 
the cross section assumes

shape

UNDER 
INFLATED 

Outside 
edges of 

tread receive 
excessive 

wear.

Exide Batteries.. Expert Battery, 
Staiter ar.d Generator Work by 

“ Bill" Stewart.
Good Rebuilt Batteries from 

$ 2 .5 0  U u .

•  We inflate tires to the 
right pressures, front and 
rear. We watch for signs 
of misaligned wheels, 
light brakes or other 
things that affect tire 
Me. When a customer ha, 
time, we go over 
m ad ami pick out any 
buried tacks, glass or 
stones . . . Our service 
.•ppcaled to this man — 
if it appeals to you, 
you’re welcome to it also.

How Much Should 
You P«y for Tiros?
T he answer depends on 
how (ar and how hard 
you expect to drive. We 
itavevour site in different 
t>pea. differently priced.

‘ D im UBS your needs with 
us we’ll recommend 
the tire that will serve 
you satislac torily at low
est coat.

G O i O D / ' Y E A R

Do your tubes 
“ pinch”  and p u n ctu re?
Here's a tube that puts 
against the rim (he 
toughest rubber Good- 
year has ever developed 
for tubes Thicker rub
ber, too. Ask to see the 
T o - lon e  Heavy Duty— 
costs little extra, saves 
many a stop.

Safety Tire &  Battery Company
II. T. I’RATT

On The *viiaare 
Rhone PIS R. T. ADAMS

Cash fr e  CAKE Flour a Trial
17ARAN- 
E NON- 
R

* One Suck will convince von that Cake Hotu will give ideal resultYalt 
khe time. Makes no difference whether you want it for light bread, 
biscuits,: cakes or pastry.
Ask youf grocer for (Jake and join the thousand, of satisfied Central 
Testa* Housewives who have let CAKE solve their flour problem.

lold  A rro w  F eeds -  -  -  - •1**1

ers are looking forward to a (krofiiable *eason. Prices are increhs- 
emand for high quality poultry is gniwing. Protect yourself, 

row products to baby thicks growing chitlts and mature fowls, 
t products will help you realize a greater profit.

way to test for rickets is to press 
the tipper and lower beaks between 
the thumb and finer. If they feel 
soft and rubber-like, then you know 
that the chick has rickets.

Rickets is caused by an inability 
of the chick to deposit the proper 
amount of lime in tbe bones. Even 
when the lime Is in the feed, If the 
chiek cannot properly deposit It, 
ft does no good.

Two things are necessary for 
.depositing the lime. Ons la tbe 
! presence of vitamin D as found It) 
Cod Liver Oil and sunshine and 

-the second Is a healthy Intestinal 
track.

If the Intestinal tract is Inflamed 
reddened or swolen, all the lime 
and Ood Liver Oil in the world 
will not do the chick any good 
As long as chicks, or old hens for 
that matter, have to be kept in
doors. provide the following neces
sary nutriments to prevent rickets: 
Cod Liver Oil from one to two per 
octit ia all the mash they eat, an 
abundance of a good grade oyster 
shell that the chickens will eat 
and some steamed bone meal put 
rigbt into the mash.

Then keep (he chicks healthy 
and in good condition by watching 
die droppings carefully. If there 
Is the least sign of foamy, yellow 
or mustard-colored droppings or 
any other abnormal condition seen 
on the dropping beards, Mart using 
a reliable antiseptic and healing 
agent in the drinking water right 
away.

plgaee,'' telephone girls say 
ernoon, and his condition was con-~jB t|,e wink of an eye.”
side red serious from his entry In- ______

hospital.
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday afterm-on in Comanche.

I City Council Forms 
New Organization

In Sweden. instead of

Lake Baikal, in southern Sibe- 
ria. is tffb largest fresh water lake , 
in Asia and the deepest fresh wat- 

otte mo-er lake in the world.

My, What a Back— Stroke1.

Permanent organization of the 
new city council was perfected at 
the Brownwood etty council meet
ing Tueaday night. Mayor W. H 
Thompson was named olty man
ager and city judge; R. & Lee. 
city attorney; F. E. Scott, city sec
retary: R. D. Salle, fire marshal; 
Ranee Pettitt. fire chief; Dr. J. M. 
Horn, city health officer; H. M. 
Gresham, tax colector; J. M. Bow
man, milk inspector; Sam Thom
as. water and street superintend- 

; ent: Urban Smith, assistant tax 
collector; L. B. Koger, Janitor.

O. M. Smith was added to the

city police force. All changes be
come effective May 1.

All the appointive officers now 
are serving in the capacities to 
which they were named, except it. 
D. Salle, who succeeds Luther 
Guthrie; J. M. Bowman who suc
ceeds Dr. f f . R. Sanderson and Dr. 
J. M Horn who succeeds Dr. H, 
L. Looker.

Aldermen Kay Roberts waa
elected mayor pro tem.

If a glass of water were poured 
into the Atlantic Ocean and thor
oughly mixed with the -water of 
the ocean, ft would be Impossible 
to dip up a rUseful containing 

! none of the original molecules.

IN M ILL & GRAIN CO.
■ R 0 W5 W0 0 D, TEXAS

Prominent Comanche 
Citizen Dies Here

F. J. RWeee, *tbrnmr tTonianohe 
county official, and farmer' post 
master of Comanche, died in a 
Brownwood hospital T a e s d a y  
Bight, from the effects of flunsbo* 
wounds, said to have been self- 
mnictaA

Mr. Lhasa mat brought to the

A  Shoe That’s Seen But N o t  Felt
The sparkling 'white B E A T R IC E  by

EN N A JE T T IC K

as,

f t

v~>

ENNA JETTICK
Shoes for Women

$ 5 w » 6
189 Slat* and Widths

lt o  12
AAAAAA to EEC

"Yau used no longer 
be told thot you hare 
an o fem irt foot. “

makes substantial contribution to tkc 
smart costume* o f Summer. A  (aacnmt- 
ing embroidery is punched into her alia 
contours. She is graceful ami just a mite 
pert . . . and concealed he hind hetgdf 
lines is the perfect-fitting comfort (hot 
active feet should have.

K N O B L E R ’S
7 Hole* Leu Smith, you** In.Hanapolls ewlmmar. mKht becom. 
the nations 1 backltrok* champion. ,r^  ‘ h® ^ c.kh*Jle *
idhrptoyliut above. Mfas Smith ll o«p*c(ed 30 tUift t»««r tha lop 
In the individual rntdluy raeu of the currant Women s weuonat 
ĥ. U. !**el la Chicago, April I W k ..  --------------

S T Y L E  S H O P > -■
306 Center

:l e p h o n e  n2
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B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R

Etnnniim ow liiions during the |u»i lew \earv have 
been vuth that people have begun to give leriout thought 
to the amount of taxes thev are required to pav eaili vear.

. I he amount is staggering, and
S a v i n g  T a x  even politicians have come to 

M o n t V  believe that something at last
* must be done alxiut it. It was

with this thought in mind that the forty-second Legisla
ture was called in sfiecial session for the pm pose of gt ant
ing State aid on obligations issued by counties and toad 
districts for aiding in the construction of designated State 
Highways.

The amount of the iiulebtedness on State Highwavs 
was much larger than had been anticipated bv the Legisla
ture. which appropriated one-fourth of the gasoline tax 
for the purpose of (saving that portion of the bonds of the 
various counties that the State agreed to assume. As a 
result, the State has been unable to fulfill its obligation in 
this respect. In Brown countv. the direct result has been 
that the counts has been required to pay several thousands 
of dollars toward retirement of bonds that it was assumed 
that the State would pav.

A direct, sensible. an<7 ent:rt*.y workable plan for hav
ing the State assume all county bonds, proceeds of which 
were used for the construction of State highwavs. has been 
suggested bv )ames C. Tucker, chief accountant of the 
Boatd of Counts and District Road Indebtedness.

Mr. 1 ucker pro|>oses that State bonds lie issued, beat
ing 4 per cent inteiest. for the full amount of the $193.- 
ooo.ono now outstanding. This includes in addition to 
the amount of the present debt applicable to State high
wavs. each county's portion applicable to lateral loads. In 
turn, the countv would issue to the State, bonds beating 
4 >n per cent for that portion of the debt applicable to lat
eral roads.

Mi. Tucker punts out that this would lie a tremend
ous saving to the various counties, besides actuallv remov
ing over one-half of the debt from the shoulders of the tax- 
pavers an dmaking this debt pavable out of a special tax. 
in this case, the gasoline tax. The differential in the 
amount of interest the State would |iay and the amount 
the countv would pay to the Stale on the countv bonds 

I assumed bv the State would tnote than offset anv (Kissible 
default of counts bond'

The plan has other features that ate just as desitable. 
In its present form, the indebtedness is a direct mortgage 
on the property of each (inlitical unit which has outstand
ing bonds. Under the proposed form, the bonds would be 
obligations of the state, but would be pavable out of the 
gasoline tax.

Of inteiest primaiilv to taxpavers will be the estimat
ed savings. Mr. Tucker estimates the saving to be in ex
cess of S2.100.noo a year to Texas taxpayers— a sum suf
ficiently large to make the (dan of interest to everyone.

Brown county has 1.367.500 in bonds outstanding. 
Undei the proposed plan. $529,023.71 would lie assumed 
by the state, leaving $838,476.60 to be (laid by Brown 
county taxpayers.

Counts Judge Otis Millet of Jones County, one of the 
outstanding advocates in Texas of reform in county gov
ernment. stated in a recent address at the annual Highway

Short Course at lexas A. Hr M. 
I s  I n e r t i a  1  h e  College, that public inertia is

C a u s e 7 hindering needed reform in
• .v  - • • counts government. Judge Mi 1 -—
ler has been a student of counts government for manv 
years, and any statement from him merits consideration.

We are not of the opinion, however, that the public 
is insensible to the need of a "new deal" lor Texas coun
ties. The public is interested, but. due to the activities of 
the politicians who are in charge of affairs of government, 
are kept grossly ignorant of the true state of affairs w’ithin 
their counties.

How manv counties, for example, observe the splendid 
I budget law which was passed bv the legislature a few sears 
j ago- How many counts officials give serious consideration 
* to suggestions bv taxpayers? How many, in fact, are in- 
I terested in reducing the expenses of their own depart- 
| ments? Not many.

The public, is interested. It is interested in such sug
gestions of reform as outlined bv fudge Miller. I bat in
terest was dcmonstiated last summer, when in spite ol work 
against it on the pan ol numerous countv officials, the 
constitutional amendment allowing larger counties to 
adopt home rule was voted by Texas taxpayers. It proba
bly will be expressed again in November, when reforms in 
county government again will be before the voters in the 
form of another proposed constitutional amendment.

Incidentally, the reforms suggested bv Judge Millet 
are interesting They include: grouping into divisions
the administrative functions of taxes, public roads, finance 
and public welfare. He also advocated county-wide road 
division, instead of four districts, as at present.

. Economic recovers is not an accomplished fact, to lie 
aure. But there is some solace in statement ol the De
partment of Agriculture. According to this authority, the

. farm price index on March 15
O l l t  O f  I h e  was 76, as compared with 50 a 

R e d  year ago. The 1909 to 1914
average is considered 100.

In addition, the index of prices that farmers |iav fur 
the things they buy was 120, as tompaml with too a year 
earlier. In other words, the price received for what the 
farmer sells has gone up 32 jicr cent in a year— and the 
price he pays has risen but 20 jier cent, leaving him a sub

stantial advantage.
Those are definite achievements. The outlook, the 

Department thinks, is better than at any time since 1928. 
And farm recovery is the first step toward what we all are 
seeking— complete economic recovery.

B R O W  N  W  O  O  D  B A N  N  E  R
Established 1875. Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin
The Brownwood Banner is Any erroneous reflection 
published every Thursday by upon the character, standing 
Brownwood Publishing Co., „  . „ „ „  „
lac. Office of Publication. 1 or repu,atlon ° f 
112 E. Lee Street. Telephone | firm or corporation which
112. Mall Address: P. O.
Box 419. Brownwood. Texas
WENDELL MAYES. Editor 
JOHN BLAKE. Business Msr
Entered at the Postoffice at 
3rownwood. Trial, as second 
class mail matter.

may appear In The Brown
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
the attention of the publish
ers.

a a a a a . C ! /  departm ent! o f 
tha Immwwd H'in- 

^BB^F err, includln p com- 
mar riot printing and 

mmomnm nevrpnper w ork, art 
bring opr rated under It rid 
ram ptinnrt with y m i t t o n t  o f
Hr AH .4.

Aey error made In adver
tisements will be corrected 
upon being brought to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amouat of the 
space consumed by th# error 
In the advertteament.

BRow yyvoon r a y n e b ,  th i rsrat .  aprti. 9«. i m i

TEXAS FARM NEWST H E  B A N N E R ’ S  

S C R A P  B O O K

By William 
Ferguson'This Curious World planned I oyster shell Tha Brownao  ̂

thorlaed to snaoti 
as candidates
County, rtbjsct 1 
the Demo ■ -to

Albany — Not on 
crop production nut 
utilisation being ci 
Shackelford county 
den demonstrators 
are plunnlng llwir wardens and 
planting according to Ike plan 
Mrs. 8. P Boyett. garden demon- 
atrutor of the Ibex Hume Demon
stration Club, planned her garden 
to Include 1000 feet tomatoes; 800 
feet each of Irish potatoes and 
English peas. 600 feet cream peas; 
400 feet Bweet corn; 300 feet 011- 
Ions; 200 feet beans; 100 feet each 
of cabbage, rape, turnips, okra 
left ace and cucumbers; 75 feet of

GLYPTODONT,
AN ANIMAL THAT LIVED ON 
t A8TM THOU JANOS OS YIAS5 AGO, 
'  USE 0 ITS 5d/A AS A
\  C lO B / WHEN

ATTACKED; THE HUGE 
\  ANIMAL OfttW ITS 

AML MEAD ANO Lets’ INTO 
ITS SHELL, ANO 
SWUNG ITS TAIL 

"jtr* J* V  AT THE ENEMY.

TTHE man who. by some auddeu
revolution of fortune, is lifted 

np all at once Into a condition of 
life greatly above what he had 
formerly lived, may be assured 
that tbe congratulations of his 
best friends are not all of them 
perfectly sincere. An upstart, 
though of the greatest merit, Is 
generally disagreeable, and a sen
timent of envy commonly prevents 
us from heartily sympathizing 
with hia Joy. If he has any judg
ment, he la sensible of this, and. 
instead of appearing to be elated 
with his good fortune, he endea
vors, as much as he can, to smoth
er his Joy, and keep dowu that ele
vation of mind with which his new 
circumstances naturally inspire 
bint.

He affects the same plainness 
of dress, and the same modesty of 
behavior which became him In his 
former station. He redoubles his 
attention to his old frieuds. and 
endeavors more than ever to be 
humble, assiduous and complais
ant.

And this It" the behavior which 
in his situation we most approve 
of, because we expect. It seems 
that he should have more sympa
thy with our envy and aversion to 
his happiness, than we have with 
his happiness. It is seldom that 
with all this he succeeds. We sus
pect the sincerity of hia humility, 
aud he grows weary of this con
straint.—Adam Smith.
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BRADY — Becauae drouth con
ditions prevented Theo I.ycqnian
of Dodge. McCulloch county, from 
selling 92 lambs last December he 
fed them out In a 65-day demon
stration with Janies D. Premlt 
county agent, and cleured 8344.08. 
They weighed 79 pounds when told 
at Fort Worth and averaged 85.24 
per head. In addition to 8 pounds 
of wool per head which brought 
12.50 more. The total coat of 
lambs Including beginning value 
and feed was $4 per head and the 
net profit $3.74 per head. The 
ration consisted of ground bundle 
feed, maize heads, cottonseed meal 
and an increased amount of corn 
toward the end of tbe feeding pe
riod Self feeders were used. The 
lambs were treated with nicotine 
sulphate and bluestone at the start 
to rid them of stomach and tapa 
worms.
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Boston — Bowie county home 
demonstration club women have 
taken advantage of the cold weath
er In March to can 1557 cuarta of 
meat, to cure 11.625 pounds of 
meat, and to make 504 pounds of 
American cheese, reports Miss 
Theo Jackson, home demonstration 
agent. The rain and cold have 
ruined many gardens, but this has 
not discouraged the women. Miss 
Jackson says. They are replant
ing their gardens as last as pos
sible. The average garden has 
fifteen vegetables growing in it 
before the freeze and soou will 
again. Four hundred and twen
ty-six fruit trees have been put 
out by these women at a cost of 
$8.52. This means the beginning 
of a belter and more adequate sup
ply of fruit in Bowie county homes.
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Quitman — After vaccinating for 
chicken pox by tbe (eulher follicle 
method only one pullet out of 256 
developed the disease this spring 
In the flock of J. W. Hoag, poul
try demonstrator In Wood county. 
According to James W. Mct'own 
county agent, production was rul 
one-third for six weeks last year 
because of chicken pox, which has 
now been demonstrated avaldable

For 4'oeaty l int
W. E (Hill) Bn

For Ceaal; Trees
J. P. (Ted) GifYfuDF.'RN civilisation rests upon 

physical science, for It Ib phys
ical science that makes intelli
gence aud moral energy stronger 
ilia u brute force.

The whole of modern thought Is 
steeped In science. It has made 
Its way Into the works of our best 
poets, and even the mere man of 
letters, who affects to Ignore and 
despise science. Is unconsciously 
Impregnated with her spirit and 
indebted for his best products to 
her methods.

She Is teaching the world that 
the ultimate court of appear is ob
servation and experience, not au
thority. She is creating a firm 
and living faith in the existence of 
immutable moral and physical 
laws, perfect obedience to which 
Is the highest possible atm of an 
intelligent being.—Huxley.
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Port lAvaca — The Roemervllle
Home liemonatration Club report
ed to the Calhoun county home 
demonstration council that 254 
containers of meals and vegetables 
had been canned by club mem
bers since the January report. 
Since October 1st. the Olivia Club 
members have reported to th* 
council the canning of 2894 con
tainers of (arm products.

All btfiu« 
| «f A
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“ Fits »f the Broken Hand.”
TIISTORY has given to C,en. John 
^  C. Fremont the title of "The 
Pathfinder" aud made him famous. 
But it is strangely silent about the 
man who once "found the path” (or 
Fremont and who probably knew 
more obscure corners of tbe Great 
West than any other man of his 
time, not even excepting such 
worthies as Kit Carson. Jedediah 
Smith and Jim Bridger.

Thomas Fitzpatrick was his 
name and he was a young Irish
man who came to this country 
about 1816 and Joined the famous 
Ashley fur trading expedition In
to the Cpper Missouri country in 
1823. The next year he accom
panied Jedediah Smith on the ex
ploring expedition which discov
ered the South Pass through the 
Rockies.

One of the organizers of the 
Rocky Mountain Fur Company, he 
soon became "chief of the moun
tain men” and was a leader In the 
dramatic struggle between rival 
British and American companies 
for supremacy in the fur trade 
After five yearB Fitzpatrick’s com
pany sold out to John Jacob As- 
tor. for he saw the inevitable de
cline of that Industry.

But his next occupation addetl to 
his reputation for in 1841 he led 
the first emigrant wagon train tc 
Oregon; In 1843 he guided Fre
mont on his second expedition to 
California and back: In 1845 he 
gnlded Kearney’s dragoons on 
their expedition to South Pass, 
Fort Laramie and Bent’s Fort, and 
In the same year he went with 
Lieutenant Albert on his south
western curvey. The next year he 
was again Kearney’s guide, this 
time on the famous march of the 
dragoons to Santa Fe.

After the war with Mexico was 
over, Fitzpatrick was made agent 
for the Indians of the Upper 
Platte and the Arkansas. A a 
trapper and a trader he had been 
one of tbe most skillful Indian 
fighters on the plains, but because 
of that fact "Broken Hand,” as 
the Indians called him, had the 
respect of every redskin In the re
gion. So he made a record as an 
Indian agent and exercised a con
trol over the red men which has 
never been equaled, except posBi- 
bly by that other Irishman of an 
earlier day. Sir William Johnson, 
the one white man the Indians of 
• he East ever trusted.

Fttr.patrlck’1 crowning achieve
ment was the great Indian coun
cil of 1851 at Fort Laramie at 
which 10.000 Indians of all tribes 
forgot for a moment their ancient 
enmities to smoke the pipe to
gether because "Broken Hand” 
told them to. He died In 1894, a 
white-haired and broken man at 
the age of fifty-five. If he had lived 
a few yeara longer there might 
have been fewer ahameful pages 
in oar Indian history.

Vernon — The demonstration 
garden for the Paradise 4-H Club 
is located at the home of Madeline 
Foersler. The garden was started 
In F>liruary when the club met 
there and planted berries and 
grapes, according to the report of 
Miss Doris l.egg!tt. county home 
demonstration agent for Wilbar
ger county. At the first meeting 
In March the club mei at the gar
den and planted musturd. lettuce, 
radishes, spinach and Swiss chard 
for a new vegetable Madeline and 
her mother finished the planting 
and at the second meeting In 
March she reported that 12 of the 
vegetables were up and thriving.
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Tyler — Mr*. Jess Garrett, ward
robe demonstrator for Prairie Lea 
Club, reports to Mist Lida Coop
er. home demonstration agent of 
Smith county, that she made a 
foundation pattern for one of th# 
cooperatora, Mra. Van Stone, re
cently. She then made a dress by 
it without "trying on.” She feels 
that this showa more and more the 
true value of foundation patterns.

25—LCiyette arrives from
France to hslpU.S-.ITT7.
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“ Watch the For

27—U. S Grant, tha 18th 
Prsaidcnt, bom 1122. The monkshood flower rows on

ly where there are bumblebees to 
carry Its pollen.

Waxaharhle — "From 50 tomato 
plants we sold *35 worth of fresh 
tomatoes, canned 60 quarts and 
bad all the fresh tomatoes a fam
ily of five could use during sum
mer and fall months." Mr*. H. 
Harrlaon. Red Oak Home Demon
stration Club in Ellis county, re
ported to Mias Irm* Rost, home 
demonstration agent of that coun
ty.

Mra. Harrlaon stated that a 
trench was dug deep enough for 
ten or twelve Inches of bam yard 
manure to he placed below the 
root* of plant. Then large toma
to plants were transplanted 6 or 8 
Inches deep ,n good garden aoll 
In the trench over this ferttii...

During the Russian - Japanese 
was. a railroad was laid across the 
frozen surface of Lake Baikal, Li
beria.

| acrbled by W. H. Young, county 
; agent. Tbe first seen shows 104 

disconsolate, louay old hena, loaf- 
j ing in the barn lot. a total of 7 or 

8 eggs per day In the egg basket 
a discouraged young couple trying 
to pay grocery bllsl with egg mon
ey.

Beene two shows the county 
agent In response to a call for 
help directing the culling, de-lous- 
Ing and worming of the flock. A 
quick trip to town and an all mash 
ration is put before the hena. It 
consists of 70 pounds of yellow- 
corn meal, 20 pounds shorts, 10 
pound* meat scraps, 2 pounds bone 
meal .and 1 pound each of salt and 1

29—Coaey lead* Hi* famou* 
army on Washington. 
1894.
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Tumbler pigeons loop tbe loop In 
the air; many have been killed by 
tambtlug too far and striking the 
ground.
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Conference or the Mcthodlaf' 
church.

Next Monday being the 5tb Mon
day, the Federated Society of 
Churches will convene at the Meth
odist church at 2 p. m. All the la
dles of the city are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. eLo Milner return
ed to Houston Saturday night aft
er a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Weedon Milner of 
Pioneer were here Friday to at- 
teud the funeral of his uiece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore Jones of Brownwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of 
Bangs were guests In the home of 
Mrs. Mary Baker last Sunday.

Mesdumes Riley and Hobson 
were shopping in Brownwood last 
VV ednesday.

Mlsa Susie Carpenter of Brown- 
wood was here Monday the guest 
of her mother, Mra. T. M. Carpen
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ughtsey of 
Jones Chapel were the week-end 
guest of Mr. IJghtaey's parents 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Llghtsey.

Mrs. Neal Shaw ond Mra. Jack 
Bettis were the week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Dubney.

Mrs. Ruby Cotton of Houston 
was here last week to attend the 
funeral of her niece and visit rel
atives.

Last Wednesday being the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Jim In
gram, a large number of frleuda 
and relatives gathered at her home 
five miles southwest of our city to 
assist her In celebrating the occa
sion. Pleasant conversation and 
quilting were the diversion of the 
day. A sumptuous dinner was serv
ed by the guests. All tt>o soon the 
hour came for our departure, each 

! guest voting Mrs. Ingram a (harm 
I Ing hostess and wishing for her 

many happy returns of the day

*1 New Colors for Worlds Fair 3E

and Mra. &»<*>- Stewart and 
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Fifty guests wree present. M 
Ingram was the reclplepnt of many 
beautiful gifts.

One of the most noted events of 
the season was the "Fifty-Mile 
Singing Convention" which con
vened here last Sunday. It was 
estimated that between 1600 and 
2000 people from all sections of 
the state attended. Under the able 
leadership of their president. Mr 
Brooks, the convention was voted 
a decided success. Three mouths 
from the same date the convention 
will again be held In Blanket's 
Gym building and if you miss It, 
you will miss It.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howton, Mr

Spring redecorating fever has hit 
tht new World’s Fair with the start 
of balmy weather in Chicago. Peggy 
Friend (left) and Edith Black are 
shown hart testing a few of the

week-end in the home of her friend 
Mrs. Homer Keeler.

Misses Lillie and Pauline Haynes 
spent one night last week in the j 
home of their aunts, Misses Liz- ; 
sie and Susie Haynes, of Brown- 
Wood.

Charlie Sowell spent the week- j 
end In the home of his brother, Mr. 
Herbert Sowell.

Miss Gene Heflngton has re-1 
turned to her home near Bangs j 
after spending some time In the 
home of Ml*, and Mrs. Truman Hef- | 
flngton.

new paints that will ba used to 
change the appearance of A Century 
of Progress this summer. Ten alto- 
gather new color* ere to b : fea
tured. The Fair opens May 23.

Gap Creek
Several from here attended the 

singing convention at Blanket 
Sunday. All report a large crowd 
and fine singing.

Mr. W. P. Heptinstall Is ou the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Faulkner 
and Mrs. Annie Faulkner of 
Brownwood visited Mr. Faulkner’s 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Heptinstall.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 
Mrs. May Soucey, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mitchell Adklssou and children

rd to a large audience here Sun
day iiiorulug.

Mrs. Nellie Malone left Saturday 
for Ballinger to spend some time 
visiting relatives there and at San 
Angelo. Krnest Malone Is looking 
after her ranch while she is gone

Miss Annie Margaret Tucker of 
the Brownwood high school spent 
the week-end with Miss Alline 
Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mi-Dorman 
and sons, Carl, W. A., and William, 
spent Sunday with Mr. McDormau’s 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Gilbert, uear 
Browuwood.

Mrs. Ed Crowder and children 
Willie Bell, Martelle. and Weldon 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Crowder's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Volney 
Meeks, at Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves went 
to Goldthwaite Saturday and came j 
back with a new V-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
took dlnuer with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Eager Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Reeves. Mrs 
W H. Reeves, DeWitt Weeves. Miss 
Eevelyn Reeves, and Bernice and 
Lucille Wllnieth went to Browu
wood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Griffin and children 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
S. L. Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Clements, and 
children, Ruth and Etta, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith Sunday afternoon.

Alton, Estelle, and Joe Bailey 
FLmsell accompanied their grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jones, to Sunday school at Indian 
Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goins and 
children of Regency spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mtnica

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Singleton and 
children. Jenave and Janie, ol 
Regency visited Mr. Singleton s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Single- 
ton. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer took dinner 
with Mrs. J. K. Briley Sunday aft
er church.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Roberts and 
children of Elkins spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Billy Sunday*3. 
Kin Will Wed

Ir. D^F.l l

PARK F IT !

Mr and Sirs. tTtsrVs Bynum ofV some day.
Mr Horace Yales uud Mr. D. F. j Brownwood spent Saturday night

Petty were in Brownwood Friday j ln jjephyr
Miss Lucille Reosoner entertain- j Mr and Mrll purest W.-ston and

ed a few of her friends at her i »on, Billy, were In Brownwood ^at‘-
home Friday night. Ice cream was j urday evening, 
served to the lollowlng: Pauline w,„  work.
Class. William Dabney. Dorothy , (n Zpphyr May 5. ' W( with
Nell Baker. Bob Coffey. Alla Hae j j0 urj!e everyone to attend Bldf 
Coffey. Harvey Kesler, Vivian Me- ,unch and gppnt thf
Daniel, Franklin Timmins. Novyce |Mwe dont forggt oUr
Shelton. Rolen Cornelius. Lucille I emuUry „  „ rrlble looklag and 
Reasoner, l.yn Coffey. Alma God- I Wf> lhou,d r, Kp4K.f tho#g ŵ 0
win, Solomon Cornellui, Vera Id3 'rsnvMfi*
Petty. Towell VauZandt. Vera Ola 
Petty. Herman Hollingsworth. 
Charles Davis Jr., Olen Cornelius. 
Darwin Cornelius, Clayton Coffey 
A. B Dabney, Jr., Wayne Hollings
worth. Earl Keusoner, Jr., and 
Flurno.v Huggins.

Mr. Solomon Cornelius and Mr 
Flurnoy Huggins were in Brown
wood Saturday

Miss Geraldine Hollingsworth' lo* n 
spent the week-end in Browuwood 
with her sister, Minnie Claire.

Messrs. James Driskili, Leonard 
Greer and Nephus Adams attend
ed the Senior plays at Mullin Fri
day night.

have gone on enough to keep the 
cemetery clean. Don’t forget. May

j 3th.
Mr. Jack Hallmark and lean El

lis were in Zephyr Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Roaqb Wef» 

1 shopping in Brownwood Sdturdsy.
Brother Smart of Mullin has 

'teen selected as the Baptfeo pas- 
I tor here. We welcome him to our

Cottonwood

There will be Sunday school at
10:15.

and Mrs. Mailer Brasbear. Mr. and ! Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
Mr*. A. E. Nabors and family, Mr 

[ and Mrs. I^tslie Bishop, Mr. and 
■Mrs. John McCulley, Mr. and Mrs 
Elmore Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Jack, and Mesdames Davis 
Wakefield, Cook, Weedon and 
Judge Miller and many others 
from Brownwood were here Sun
day to attend the singing conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson 
and family of Rising Star and MIsr 
Louise Welch and Mr. Nat Frank- 

i III* of Menard were over Sunday 
' visitors In the home of Mr. and 

Mr*. J. W. Franklin
Mr. Rufus Pinkard of Sidney was 

, here Sunday attending the conven
tion and visiting relatives.

Mrs. George Easterling and Miss 
! Evelyn Lev Isay who were elected 
| delegates from the Missionary Aux- 
I Illary at Blanket, attended the an

nual Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Central Texas Mthodist 
Church which convened in Fort 

I Worth last week. They report an 
excellent meeting and a wonderful 
trip. ' *

Rev. Boh McGinnis of Brown- spent Saturday night on the Bayou 
wood will preach at Rocky next | fishing. They caught two nice

messes of fish.
Mr. Nelson of Owens is real sick

I at his daughter's—Mr*. Mae Ba
Mr. Joe Tervooren and family ofj |jer. We hope he will soon be able

McDaniel
We are certainly having some 

pretty weather in our community 
Miss Juanita Luman spent the

Brownwood were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sew
ard Sunda>.

Willow Springs
Brother Ross of Brownwood will 

preach for us Sunday night. He 
will not preach Sunday morning 
ou account of the baccalgureate 
sermon at Blanket. Everyone be at 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Several of this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Blanket Sunday.

Ben Ratto was In Brownwood 
Friday.

Mr. K. L. Eaton of Blanket has 
been improving his farm the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptinstall and 
family and Ralph Richmond at
tended singing at Clio Sunday 
night.

Mr. Wiley was in Blanket one 
day last week.

Mia* Weita Richmond returned 
to Brownwood Sunday.

l.ewis Horner of Bethel was vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Horner a 
while Sunday.

to be up and about.
Mrs. Mae Dunn has returned 

home after spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Eula Ty
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner was 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Union Grove

We had lots of rain since the 
last writing. But looks like we 
are going to have some pretty
weather.

Mr. and Mra. L. E. Mayben and 
son. and Mr Tudd Hounshell went 
to Bangs Wednesday.

Mr. Mark Byrd. Mr. Doyle Byrd 
Mr. James Brown and Uncle Bill 
Purcell went to Bangs Tuesday.

Mr. Jim .Strewn and sou. Manus 
went to the laike fishing Friday.

Mr. John D. Furry visited W 
Wadklna Saturday morning.

Several young people enjoyed 
a party Friday night at Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Mood's.

Grandma Phillys Is visiting her 
granddaughter at Coleman.

Mr. Theodore Mayben stayed all 
nlirht with W. Wadklna Thursday 
night.

W. Wadktns and wife took din- 
j ncr with Mr. and Mra. Calvin 

enough to’ Fields Sunday and also took sup
per Sunday night with Mr. and

Mr. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
and Mr. D. F Petty and son. John 
went fishing Saturday night Mr 
Petty caught a fish which weigh
ed lit pounds.

Mr Leslie Griffin and MF Z. B 
. I  ) Coffey made a businesa trip toMr Clyde Adam* who has been Qr(ivnwuud Monday moral* 

working in East Texas has re- M, „  AniU<. Hallmark of
turned home. Brownwood woe in Zephyr Mon-

l Mr. and Mrs. trestle Griffin and day
| Mr* D F. Petty went to Brown- , Mrm JaPk Hallmark and daugh- 

wood Tuesday afternoon t. r | mi* j jaP, of Brownwopd were
Mr. Elmo Weston of San Angelo Zephyr Monday afternoon

' has been visiting his brother, Mr \
Forest Weston. j \OTICF OF STOCK LAW

Mrs R. D FOrsythe and grand- | H .H  TIO>
daurhter Miss Ruby Dye. went to Not(cP t,  hereby given that a spe- 
Brownwood Saturday , o(ai election will be held t« Voting

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee and Mr , Prpclnrt No. 20. Brown County.
The matrimonial trail beckons 
to George M. Sunday, Jr_ 
grandson of Billy Sunday, not
ed evangelist of the sawdust 
trail Young Sunday is shown 
here with nls fiancee. Miss Dor
othy Evelyn Barrlck of San 
Francisco, as they talked over 
thc.'r plans In 1-os Angeles.

Herman Simpson were Browu
wood shoppers Friday

Mias Aurelia Petty spent Fri
day evening with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. F. Petty

Miss Pauline Glass was a Brown
wood visitor Saturday.

Mr. Ed Belvin made a business 
trip to Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Clayton were 
I in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cox. Mr. and Mr and Mra Charles Holllngs 
Mrs. Earl Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Edd worth and son. Orville, were in 
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. »L L  Rlngo Brownwood Friday morning 
Misses Sadie Dixon. Dorothy Dix- Mr. Jean Couch is still Improv- 
on. Lillie May Ringo. Vlrle Marie ing
Rlngo. Vida Lowery, and Martha The Boy Scoutc want on a fish 
Herring and Cecil Olaon. Milton ing trip Friday night. Alt raport- 
Boyd and Paul Dixon atteuded the ed a grand time 
singing at Blanket Suuday. | Miss Minnie Shelton, who has

been visiting her aunt. Mra. Mc-Rev. Paul Freeman preached at 
the Methodist church Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and 
children visited relatives at Hold
er Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Utzman of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Utzman.

Zephyr

I

The Zephyr baseball team went 
to Goldthwaite Wednesday after
noon. Zephyr won the game 11-1.
We have a very successful ball 
team this year Let's all support house Sunday

Cutchen. has returned to her home
in Mullin.

Mr. Earl Cunningham of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Saturday
morning

Mr and Mrs. George Ware were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday 

Messrs. F H. and Volley Grimes 
returned home Saturday morning 
from Blackwell, where they have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs 
Mack Keating.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
worth entertained a few of the 
young folks with a dinner at their 

Minnie Claire Hol-

Texas. better known as Blanket 
Voting Precinct, on the luth day of 
May. A. D. 1X54. to datermlne 
whether hog*, aheep. goats, horses, 
mules, jacks, jennets and enttle 
shall te permitted to run ad Urge 
In said Voting Precinct No. t* the 
said election having been, ordered 
at a regular aeaslc-n of the com
missioners' court of Brown County 
Texas, held on the 2nd day of 
April, A. D. 1*34. and In response 
»«i a oetltlon filed by more than 
fifty freeholders and qualtflod vot
ers in said voting precinct, the *htd 
election to be held at * stare bond
ing on Main Street In the io#Z bf 
Blanket, and T. J- Cade has been 
appointed Presiding Officer of said 
election and L. L. Lanford and Rfy 
Chapman have been appointed Aa- 
sociate Judges of said election. The 
polls will be opened and the said 
election conducted as nearly as 
may be In conformity with the 
general election laws of the State 
of Texas, except that only free
holders in said voting precinct 
who are qualified to vote under the 
laws of the State of Texaa. shall 
vote in said election.

COURTNEY GRAY, 
County Judge. Brown County. Tex.
12-1»-26-310-17

The ground is dry 
plow and everybody is busy

Mrs. Hubert Jones of Rising Starl Mrs John McFarland, 
with her children, made a business Mr Hill Power* and mother 
trip here Monday. ' Mr*. John McFarland and daugh-

Mlss Velma Waldrlp Is much Im- ter- Krancls. went to Coleman Sat- 
proved after a three weeks serious

N E W  MEMBERS W ITH IN  THE PAST 
THIRTY DAYS.

Morris Burial Association

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cannon of 

Rising Star and Mrs. G. W. Can
non of Song Branch visited Miss 
Annie Innes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Jessee and 
aon of Amola visited relatives here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

The church people plan to have 
a barbecue dinner at the taberna
cle Sunday. We understand that 
several ministers will lie there and 
an interesting service will be giv
en.

Mr. and >*ra. F. M. CroWnov.-r 
I returned Monday from a visit with 
‘ Mr. Crownover’s mother at Mun- 
! day. Texas, the occasion being the 

birthday of the aged lady.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hancock and 

son, Joyce, and Mr. E. R. Patter- 
| son made a business trip to 

Brownwood last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Waldrip and 

sons of Leroy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Waldrip Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Allen and 
children of Hickman visited Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Allen Sunday.

Quite a number of the people at
tended the play at May last Fri
day night.

Ebony

our team by attending all the j llugsworth. Harman Black. Geral- 
games and show the boys we ap-l **»“ •* Hollingsworth. Franklin Tim- 
preriate their efforts. We also ex- mins. Novyce Shelton. Rolen Cor- 
prees our thanks tp the new man-1 uelliis, Alla Rae Coffey. Herman 
ager, Mr. Forest Weston. He has Hollingsworth were present, 
built our tea mup so much I The old time fiddlers’ contest

FOR RALE
Situated In the town of Zephyr 
I 1-2 story frame residence, rote 
slsfing of seven rooms. Bill sel 
•t a bargain. Mr*. C. 1). Harrell
Burnet. Texas.

Miss Merle Hallmark of Brown- 
relatives in

which was held in the auditorium 
’ Saturday night was a grand suc-

Grandmother Ivy celebrated her 
71st birthday Sunday with a din
ner. There were present Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Crowder. John Franklin 
Crowder. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crow- 
der and children, J. D.. Kenneth 
and Curtis; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder of Oakland, their chil
dren, Letty. Truman. Numie and 
F. L.; and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jonea 
and their little son. Billie.

J. B. Jones of Brownwood preach-

urdav shopping.!
There was a pretty nice crowd 

attended the party at W. Wadklns' 
Saturday night.

Miss Nora and Cody Phillips vis
ited Miss Jewel Knight Sunday.

Mr Spud Hill visited Mr. Ches
ter Fields Sunday.

Mrs. Carl England visited Mrs. E. 
S. Cox Sunday evening.

Several of the young people vis
ited Mrs. Elmer Powers Sunday 
night. It Included her Sunday 
School class and several others 
They were visiting Billy and Clyde.

Rev. Salyer of Hurkett filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
Cottonwood. Everybody enjoyed 
his sermon.

Cottonwood singing class is do
ing good now. The house was full 
Sunday night and we sure had 
some singing Sunday night.

Mr. J. M. Wyatt visited Mr. John 
McFarland Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Rev. Mars Perdue will fill his 
regular appointment the first Sun
day In May. Everybody is cordial
ly invited to attend.

Yew and I »ed Refrigerator* of all
style* and *ixe« at rl«*e-«at prices 
— Weaklej-Watson Hardware fo .
Krow n wood.

SsidSvr'fhla^week* •“  | ceag There were three prizes giv-Zephyr this week ; en. The muaU. was enJoyed by all
Mr. and Mrs. Modie Glass and- __j;),; waa matje

Mr. Walter Ream.ner were shop-1 Thp Zephvr ha*ehal team plav- 
ping In Brownwood Wednesday. , ed thp,r flrgt lt.ag:ue game Rund; y 

The Brownwood basebal team | afternoon with
came down Thursday afternoon .lost 5-10. That . _______  _______ ,
and played with Zephyr Brown- boy*. We are back of you. and ---- M’6  £UW &V8  D 8 V t lW
wood won 15-4 That's all right, | hope you have a more successful w "
Zephyr boy*. We ll gain it back game next time.

i WlncheiL Zephyr P arafS  RTF? R b e t t e r  DIMCC s all rnht. Zephvr <XI C tt o c t t c i  jJX l i t
— we always p 
top. looney's.

Indian Creek
Funeral services for John Smith 

of lilg Spring were held at the 
Methodist church here Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. Robert L. Butler 
of Karwell was in charge of the 
service Mr. Smith had lived In this 
community for a number of years 
and had many friends here.

Lucian Webb and Misses Beth 
and Willie Edna Williams of Abi
lene attended the funeral of John 
Smith Thursday.

Mra. H. A. Rowlett of Houston 
aud Mrs. A. A. Simmons of George
town spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. O. S. Sowell.

Happy MONDAYS

I R O N  E L E C T R I C A L L Y

B

EARN M O R E
MONEY

YOU can learn Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand and Typewriting 
! at home in half the time and at one-nfth the cost of attending a bua- 
I iness college. You can complete the course in bookkeeping or bank

ing, and receive your diploma In two month#. You can learn to writo 
over 10(1 words a minute In shorthand in le*s than two months, and 
you can become an expert, rapid typist in six weeks.

A small down-payment and easy monthly term* will get you started 
immediately. Complete satlsfat tion and a good position guaranteed, 
or your tuition will be refunded In full Send ten cent* in coin or 
stamp* for complete descriptive literature of the course* In which yon 
are Interested. Do It today. j ,  -'- t 

#  .
AMEMRICAN

CORRESPODNENGE SCHOOL
lf iM Downing S t ,  ] Cote.

Cetera the L.YTIKK United State*, ^

!ue M onday* are “ out*’  when you  
va*h and iron  e lectrica lly . Both you  and you r 
clo th es are happy— you  lteeause an e lectric  
washer and an e lectr ic  iron er take the backache 
ou t o f  this weekly jo b , and you r cloth es l*eeause 
they are cleaner, whiter and m ore  sm ooth ly  
iron ed  than they’ ve ever Iveen Irefore.

E lectrica l laundering not on ly  m eans good -bye  
to  hard w o rk ; it m eans “ h e llo ”  to  m on ey  
savings, too . Y ou r  cloth es last lon ger liecause 
they can  he washed out easily and m ore  fre 
q u en tly ; trying to get really d irty  clo th e^  and 
linens clean  is what o ften  wears them  out.

A sm all dow n paym ent is y ou r first step tow ards 
h appy M ondays. That is all it takes to  install 
an e le ctr ic  washer o r  iron er  o r  Imth in y ou r 
h om e . T h e  rest you  pay in con ven ien t m onth ly  
am ounts w hile you  are e n jo y in g  the lau n derin g  
ease these tw o appliances b rin g .

f t

The lalett in  electrical laundry 
d rrtrc*  are o n  display at our  tfn rr  
or your dealer's. See them today.

1 44

-
1

Texas Power & Light Company
mm
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M ORTUARY
Home had charge
menu

of nrrsnge- Sure Sign of Spring—First Flood A rriv es
Miss White had been a member ' 

of the Baptist Church for many1 
years. She was sell known In 
the northern part at Brown county 
and had many friends. Surviving 
Is her brother. J. O. White, and a 
number ot nieces and nephews.

SMITW — John Quincy Smith, age ,
34. died in a Bin Spring hospital 
Tuesday morning. April 17th. at s.j 
o'clock, after an Illness of six j 
months duration. Mr Suiitli was | 
torn and raised In Brown county 
near Judina Creak Ik* was well 
known throughout the entire couu .
ty and had many friends here. He ) r _ .. . -  7
lived at Indian Crek and in Brow n- 
wood until three years ago. since 
that time he hud been uu employe

l l lk  IN k f’.YSKU — Herman Key

of the i.ucy Petroleum Corpora- 
tioa at Longview and Kobstowa 
Texas.

Air. Smith Joined the Methodist 
chaech in 1925 and served on the
board of stewards for some time 
Funeral services were held Thurs
day afternoon at the Indian Creek 
Methodist church at 2:30 conduct
ed by Rev. R. U Butler of Far- 
well. Texas a farmer pastor of 
the church. White *  London Pun-

man. died suddenly Tuesday morn 
| ing at Loyal Valley and will be
I buried at Fredericksburg. He was 
| well known to tuany local hunters 
! Dr B E Bell, a  N Tipton. W. T. 

Pain and ethers have hunted on
i his ranch for years. Beautiful 
| floral offerings were sent from 

here.

New and I *ed Refrigerators ni all 
-t) le* sad «lse« at ch»e>»al prices. 1 
- Weak ley-Mai *«a Hardware (a .
lire nun (Mid.

H»K TRIDF— 211 acres in Hell 
eral Home had charge of arrange- < #-|> . , d |j!;
merit.- Burial was tn the Indian
Creek cemetery.

Surviving Mr Smith are his par
ents. Mr and Mrs J R Smith, of 
Stanton. Texas, and the following 
sisters and one brother. Robert, of 
Stanton. Miss libers and Mrs 
W E. Towery. Stanton: Mrs A E. 
Gilbert and Mr* I). A Dixon, of

< *unly. H, rare of Banner.

Early Hijfh Notes
Mrs. George Griggs spent Tues

day in Brownwood with her sister 
Mrs. Vetrice Andrews.

"Advance guard" of serious goods threatened ID many areas, with heavy snows melting rapidly, aad 
lea breaking in rivers, wav this deluge in Williamson. W. Vn , where water poured into the grst 

goor of the city nail, abewn at the right, (rum Tug river, which overflowed He banka.

RURAL WORK CENTERS MORE ROUGH FEED 
PLANNED FOR TEXAS AND PASTURE IN

There will be a cemetery work
ing at Jenkini Springs next 

Brownwood. and Mrs. Arthur Tal- Thursday. May 3rd. il helm the
lam of Kilgore Three nieces and -* "«-«»” “ • I.et every one_  : who is interested and can come; 1
twe nephews also survive. THeyt BIMj the ,jon  ̂ n will! Friendship community in Hous-
are Roeer and Bernice Towery of be as usual, an all day affair, and ton coanty Is the first one u> ap-
Stanton; Haxel Gilbert and Addie men are requested U. com* with; p|y fof „  | |Ttlrib Ik I of farm fami
Mae Dixon, Brownwood. and Ar
thur Nliuu Tallant of Kilgore.

lies on relief rolls in their cum-

W IIT t — Mias Florence White. 
73. resident of Brown county for 
forty years, died at her home in 
the Holder community at a: lo 
o . lock Mpuday morning She hud 
been ill fhr the past two weeks.

Mias White was born in Ken
tucky. and came to this state as 
a rqung woman For the past 40

' wagons and teams and tools to 
I work with. The ladies will pre

pare lunch to be spread at the, niunlty and for the building of a
noon hour rural work center as outlined by

Visitors for Sunday diner last the Texas Relief Commission from
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Cull p, . M tnnrt!̂ ^  by Texas A. , n(1
E’irp were Mrs J M Nichols and _  ...
children. Dorothy Faye Carrol and M ‘ 0t1,er « " im a Bitlea in
Carroldeue. Misses Christine andi <*>« ■ ,nc'1 0PI>Hcd for
Isabel Wyatt and Cornielata Goals, these rural work centers, accord-.

I all of this community and Mr and j lng lo u. g  Martin, extension set - 1 ’ 1,111,1' 11 •‘ ll “ Icing the line, and will 
Mrs. Earl Matson and Gerald Ben

, den; nitrations where this has 
I be* ii show u. If Texas will stick
I to cotton for Its nmln cash crop

xi-mu lACil r A DM!Mr ,hr* at h,,me' “,,d f,,r ,,ve,tocknLVT U LA L r  AvAilliriA) I bulanie in more for pastures
_____ i ami roughness in the form of bun-

1 ncreased acreage of rough feed un  ̂ silage, it wil have
and pasture crops at the expense) *be basis for a sound program
of cultivated crops is tin- desire of 1 wlii'h will fit the New Deal In ag-

NO EFFORT WILL BE 
MADE HERE TO FORM
SUBSISTENCE GARDENS

the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration according to advices
coming constantly to the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service. 
Such u shift will help reduce cash 
crop production which is being at-

ri< ulture. declares O. U. Martin 
director. He would add to this the 
growing line of farm aud home 
manufactures to complete the 
foundation tor a desirable future 
rural Texas.

’ ing to O. 
vice director.ton of Novice, Tex a?

Reports from the bediide of Mr j The rural rehabilitation plan 
G*org+ Part* and Mrs. (toorce Ea-| adopted by the Texas Relief C oin- 

years she had been making her( ton >ry that thetr condition ts | ul|*sioll with the approval of the 
hum* with her brother, J D White, somewhat Improved, 
at Holder. John Eaton o4 Houston. Mr snd

Funeral service* were held JJ™- Fink Eaton of Arlington. I>ee[ re-seltled In farm„  ,  „  . . , , _. Eaton and Mr and Mrs. Overton! rol>* be re seiueu in tai m
Monday afternoon at 4 o clock at of j.llhhork WPr* here |a»t communities and that farm and
Pleaaaut \alley cemetery with week to see their mother. I home manufacturers be developed
Rev Dean Bikini of Brownwoo*! oI- y r an<j sjr„ f.>r| Watson and] to sustain them. Families picked 
fictaking Aastla-Morrls Funeral her cousin. Gerald Benton, of Nov.

FERA iu YVasliingloo provides that 
a portion of farm families on re

lower both the output aud the cost I
of producing meat, milk and wool Bring us your Eggs;
This wil lalso conserve soil fer- ; US f l l t i k o  H r O W Ila
tillty and reduce erosion, It U i ■ . . .a  ,

out. wood a still better pro-
lt Ih not good husinesH for farm-1 duce market. Loon-

Exc*pt for the distribution of 
seed to- thoko on tile relief rolls. | 
no efforts will be uiude In this 
county to assist in the formation 
of subsistence or community g»r- 
deus. it wss learned this week, 
it is felt that the community gar
den plan is not applicable to this  ̂
county, and unless additional aid 
Is secured fro mtlie state In out- | 
lining the plau and puttiug It into 
operation, none of the garden - 
will be established here.

The season is so far advanced 
at present. It is thought to be im- j 
practicable to attempt to eetab 
lish gardens In which a number of | 
families will participate. These 
wardens, designed to sup: f  riX  1 
families with sreeu vegel files tor | 
Immediate consumption and for | 
canning for winter use have been 
more or less succssafuf lu larger 
centers.

Description of the work, a* out- 
lined by the Texas Relief I'ommis- , 
sion. has been received by The 
'Banner as lollows:

"The encouragement of state
wide individual and community' 
gardens is being sponsored by the 
Texas Relief t'oouuusion

•‘ In connection with the Farm 
and Home Denmnatratlon Agents 
the commission is making a deter
mined effort to assist every fam
ily on relief rolls lo be furnished 
with a small plot of ground for 
the operation of a home garden, 
according to Director Marie Dres
den of tbe Relief Commission.

"In urban centers, many tracts 
of land will be cultivated as work 
division projects, or community 
gardens. On these projects, such as

are found at Pallas. Waco. Mar- 
ahall, Ipbbock AmarlHo, Beau
mont. Fort Worth. ■  Taso and 
Wichita Falla, workers will be ae-
tected from qualified reli«r clie«na| 
who hav* demonstrated their in- j
dlgwpry.

••Relief workers on garden pro- J 
jects located in urban areas will
be paid In cash aud kind I two- 
thirds kind and one-third cash I i 

•‘ Is rural areas, relief clients
will be required to make provision j 
lor a small home garden.

"It is estimated that there will j 
be more than f0.00i» home garden*
In Texas. These will cov«r over j 
4,nan m-rcs. will famish grenn j 
vc;vdable* to over ia*i,id*fl persons j 

"There will be over 200 lalgej 
community gardens, embracing ov-j 
er 2,000 acres which will benefit j 
over 70.000 persons.

"The value of such gardens In! 
fresh vegetables or canned food 
for the next winter cannot be 
measured by vegetable production 
alone," said Director Dresden She, 
then pointed out that the gardens 
prove of even greater value tn the 
promotion of the idea of self-sup
port and in teaching the art of 
gardening and canning to those , 
who participate in the movement. | 

“ Meanwhile, the prodWdS ofj 
[ these gardens will lessen the bur- ] 

rlen of public relief nod c«rry for- j 
ward the "live at home program 

"l-ast year. Texas' garden pro
gram comprised some 3.000 acres 
In •immunity gardens and prodwe- 

; >*d approximately ljiui.uoe cans of 
vegetables and fruits over the sup
ply of fresh vegetables which were1 
used from such gardens A con-1 

| tentative estimate of the value nf i 
; those ce-etubles and fruits amount- 
! ed to f75.floO.

"In 1*34. ft Is expe^ 
gardens will be (nar lla*||l
nulile as in 1033.'

WOTICK OE lm v r iu v  w 
lo i ih iK  t n  a r\irr\hj 

TO WHOM IT MAY ton *
NOTICE IH HFKkijv J  

that C. A White Jark 
I.. R Bdrtsm. com pnaiw ^com putlog ,uj
m l Hiilp knows a* W hit, 4]
Ooli Funeral llumvgj fcg3
Texas." intend to im-oir>wb*lout change of firm jJ 
eNpiratlon of thirty day, 
date; and this notlee |. 2  
mmplianoe with Artici, w 
the itevlsed Civil StaiuusJ 
as. and for the purtxu* g 
Big the liabilities of tk« J  
thereof.

W1TNKBB OCR HAM#*
13th day of April, Iku '

JACK Ujyj.
I- K. Bl
*' ' mnl4-19,26,',-3.10

pick O' the rtctaatf

SATURDAY

-  BICfl

JCM
COLUMBIA f 4

Ad cal w met TH-IA-1 call

,1  
h

» *

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
•rTBMTTRIST
402 Caster Av«.

Office Hours 9:00 to 12 a. m 
— t  fe 5-fle p  m 

Phone 419 for appointment.

ice spent the week-end here In the 
home of their aunt. Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs and 
children and Will Griggs spent 
Sundav afternoon near Owens 
with Mrs. Griggs' brother. Pal 
White and family.

Miss Dorothy Faye Nichols has 
1 returned home from Novice after 
l a  three wreefcr visit there'with rel- 
I stives

for their skill or aptitude in man
ufacture are to be settled in va
cant houses in communities that 
ask for such settlements raid by 
the FERA these people will first 
make habitable the vacant farm 
homes to which they are asaigned 
In return tor which they will be 
given the places rent tree for one 
or more year*. The next step will 
be the construction of modern ru-

Jimrm’s loock and 
Cyclcf Store

2<*0 Fust Baker
LONGHORN BICYCLES

ral work centers where tools and
Our Cash Sales have equipment will be kept for mak

ers to produce to the limit of the 
land's capacity when the market 
does not want all the product. It 
is not always true that intensive 
cultivation of the soil Is necessar
ily efficient. It does not always 
pay to strive for the last possible 
bushel of grain or the last possi
ble pound of milk. Less intensive 
methods which reduce volume but 
also reduce cost of production are 
Deeded now. *

More pasture and rough feed Is 
a program well adapted lo Texas 
extension service workers say. and 
they point lo thousands of farm

ey s.

RrowaweWlRrowaweWs
Greatest lnbrUlTi,

Monday - Tuesday
iHR NILE

A complete *cl m power Black- 
smith Tonis anil Machinery. Nell 
part or all. nl ahmil half price. 
Chirk’* Nirticc Stallon. Ballinger. 
Te\n*.

r.nd Lifs's Extreme. In Malay
Naturalists who Investigated in 

the Malay peninsula declare that all 
extremes of animal life are to be 
found there, they having llrted in- 
Mt-'" ranging frmn 13 Inches In 
IWLHI to Ih’iise ton smiiH to see arid 
auluiala ringing from cleplnuns to 
tiny hat*.

increased wonderfully! lbî ° as rT  m* ‘rMK. . .  ,  • feather, harm***, chaps, sIov ĥ
the past few months.
Find out the reason.—  
Ijooney’s.

Spring time is clean
ing time. Let us 
freshen up your bed
ding, cushions and 
rugs.

Brownwood 
Mattress Factory

Call at IHI7 Avenue 
Phone *7#

O. T. M il UART

IL

Sl i: ttl'H ST4H K OF

U s e d  R efrigerators
Before Yon Bny

City Ice Delivery
.70.7 >. !>•<• SI reel 

Phone l i

cured meat, canned stuff and many 
other commodities. These are to 
be exchanged locally for necessi
ties. The rural work centers will 
be primarily for the use of those 
newly settled families, but will al- 

I so be available to the entire com-

See 
the N E W

$5.95

r o l e m a n  I r o n
"S m o o th s  the Way on Ironmg Day”

munity.
The plan, which was worked out 

by Mr Martin and which is being 
administered by J. E. Stanford, di
rector of Texas Rural Rehabilita
tion. Austin, is a distinctive Texas 
contribution. It calls for hundreds 
of these work centers in commun
ities where vacant houses are 
available and where the home 
folks waul them. According to Xir. 
Martin It will probably speed up 
by many years the movement to
ward farm and home manufacture 
which has been developed to a 
high degree on Individual farms by 
county farm aud borne demonstra
tion agents.

‘ Y e s s i n g ’ M u s s o lin i  in  a B ig  W a y
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Bible Searchers
Continue Work

The Brownwood Bible Searchers 
finished the book of St. Mark last 
week and are now searching the 
book of Ephesians for the word 
Grace.

The chairman. Mrs. NVm. S. Ev-

WILL ROGERS
and ZaSu PITTS
all dreiscd up, going 
places and doing tilings 
and people

Buy Used Cars
WITH CONFIDENCE

Ask tout iifiL’iiis* ale nii tin I'st d l^ai he Isuiijhi * 
l o  I.uiikIukI v You will limi a satisfied txisnunfl. 
have a number ot good quality mix that sou w>*« 
{ileaxeil to own. Irs»k these over:

fOX FILM Prvitnli

Ith S k itc k
k

with
Rochalin Hudson 
Florenc* Desmond 

fei, Horry Green 
Eugene Pollens 

Directed by Jamas Cruza 
Screen ploy by
tolph Spence 

and
Sonya levien
Svi.d vn IK. t*o-y 
"CrMS 0,C." by 
An.. Cmmmran

2— 1931 Chevrolet Coupes, both good 
Kains.

1933 Chev rolet Coupe, excellent condi

1931 Chevrolet C(»ach, runs and looks 
new.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe. Best of its 
1930 Marquette Coupe, perfect con

DODGES. BUK.KS, PACKARDS, and Mam <** 

Cliea|ici Cars.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet

ans, reports that sixty-one persons I

Ton’ll like the new Coleman Seif-Heating Iron Model 4A Instant 
lighting . . . easy and simple method of lighting
Doable - pointed . . . has sixteen square inches of ironing sur
face. The pointed heel gives the same wrinkle-vanishing re
sults on the backward stroke as you get on tbe forward stroke. 
The burner extends full length of the iron, heating the entire 
bottom with tbe point the hottest. Heat can be regulated for 
light or heavy work.
New, Colorful Beauty, too. Handle and body finished In attrac
tive spring bine tint. Bare of glistening nickel, (aims in to
day and see this new, Improved Coleuian Iron.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
H AR D W AR E

MRCt W fT
V

BROWNWfWMi

read the book of Mark last week 
and 3k people checked correctly > 
on the 97 times the word Jesus oc-' 
curs in the book.

All reports on the book of Ephe
sians must be in by the close of 
the service Sunday night, April 29 
and Hebrews with the searchers 
checking Faith will end Sunday, 
.May 6th. ETery one In the com
munity may start at any time on 
the readiava.

The answer was "Yes”  and was Mussolini surprDfyi! Italy held an 
election recently, to name new deputies to l.-gtslate tl»Mr chamber 
out of existence. The vote was overwhelmingly iu favor of il Duce's 
proposal, and this giant billboard, rovered with "yeses”  and bear
ing a huge mask of Mussolini, was erected at Braschl palace In Rome, 

Fascist headquarters, to inlortu the populace of the result.

MORNING

~ 1

NOON

PYORRHEA
Science of Chemistry

The science of cheuilntry bad It* 
art gin in revets antiquity. Mauy 
of Its earlier secrets form tbe basis 
of modern knowledge. Early chem
istry (leveloped from gradual find
ings usually relating to the extrac
tion of varloua metals from ores. 
Modern chemistry bad been largely 
develoiied along industrial lines duz- 
ing tlie Nineteenth century, and 
since the World war enormous 
progress has been made.

HAVE Y OU GOT PYORRHEA? 
Sore, Bleeding,Puns Filled Gums?

Trench Moulin f.inaiillK Wnccnts er Kiev* diseases are nil 
Just different names for ttint ilnad disease, 1’YORIIFA, whleb 
If taken In lime run be xneeevsfnlly treated.
More teeth are lost from l’ )urrhea than deeay.
Doctor K. W. I.yon, registered dentist. Mnd Fyonhes spe- 
cinMst. hns written ■ islusldc lertnre in nliich he explains 
hew I’ yerrhru imiy he trenied Mk snceess at heme.

Doctor I yen will until fhh- vataahte Infermallen to yon 
Free upon request, postage prepahL Jnxl nrttei ,

Tew Midi r«ed Refrigerators of all 
styles aad sixes at rlose-oM price*. 
—Weakley-Wklson Hardware tn. 
Brown wvod.

DIM TOR L. » .  I.YOX. Dentist
*M East Genesee Vre,

Katrlanw, Mlnklgan,

PURE MILK PROMOTES HEALTH

Ai anv h o „r „ (  ihe «Uy a «oylm,< s lasi o f milk is ^  
iomk Milk nevet pumhes a lime card as »Q' JS 
tlaih Urn k I. __________i

Niilk nevet punches a lime tart! as »at as 1 
tiaily woik is concerned. For breakfast it suris w* 
off rioln l . . .  i___ l -. . . . l s,uff\

- "  " ‘  'onteineU. For lireakfast it start 
"Il *ij;111. Fot lunch it hel|>s tee you through 411111’ 
afternoon*. Ai nitf„ ,, j, a ,Wrr*J*.«K. sfc^Hwhk' 
mik l»c vcia^e. I Jut goes for younf> and old, loo. V* 
lots of milk to your diet and see how much better )«* 
feel how iinUr hot weather hoihfTn you.

°U ' mi|k is pKxJuctd and handled in sirid •<’ "'!* 
aiue with all City and Slate tuilk rngala""**'

Fairland Farm  Dairy
JACK SMITH a SON i6i-R‘

W £
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Dr. Armstrong Will 
Represent Texas At 
Toronto Convention

QuarantinedI DEAL, SAN ANGELO 
I LEADER, IN RACE 
iNGRESS, 21st DISTRICT GEORGE SCARBO3/ DAN THOMAS

Dr, Mollie W. Armstrong ha* 
returned from the convention of 

l the Texas Optomeflc Association, 
I held at Fort Worth April 16, 17, 
i 18 and 19, and at which additional 

honors were bestowed upon her by 
the state group.

Dr. Armstrong was selected by 
the Texus association as Its repre
sentative to the American Opto- 

| metric Association convention to 
I be held In Toronto, July 1 to 7.
J She also will represent the Texas 

Board of Examiners In Optometry 
of which she Is a member, at the 

l meeting of the International Board 
of Examiners in Optometry, which 

! is to be held in Toronto in con
nection with the convention.

Dr. R. A. Ellis of Brownwood 
attended the state convention, and 
had an important part on the pro
gram, delivering an address at one 
of the sessions.

Douglass Coalson, inventor of 
the machines, assisted by Dr. El
lis, gave a demonstration of the 
octilophotometer and syncropto- 
scope, machines designed to assist 
pupils in rapid reading. The dem
onstrations were well received and 
optometrists present were very 
mttrh interested in the two ma
chines.

E 'tT-v i a ~ S 'id h iy
CVAL-C'S«I*«P STMk, 
WAS A PfcftFtCT S'OV 
Meta,CAu FACE.

Everything Is in readiness for 
the big rodeo to be held Friday 
night, Saturday afternoon and Sat
urday tilght at Howard Payne 
athletic park under the sponsor
ship of the Sportsmanship Club of 
the Brownwood Junior High 
School.

The rodeo is not just a school 
event, but will be In the hands of 
experienced rodeo managers. The 
purpose of the rodeo is to raise 
{gilds for the athletic department 
of the Junior' high school, which 
does not participate In gate re
ceipts from high school athletic 
events.

A feature of the rodeo will be a 
parade Saturday afternoon, just 
preceding the afternoon perform
ance. Prise* will be awarded for 
the best dressed cowboy, best 
dressed cowboy, beet dressed cow
girl. and also for cowkids, under 
ten years of age.

Among the events on the pro
gram will be bronc riding, ca lf1 
roping, goat roping, steer riding 
wild cow milking, and other usual 
rodeo features. There will be suit
able prizes for all events.
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He was also designated by Gen
eral Hugh Johnson to organise the 
NRA in hlR section.

For years Deal has been a ood 
roads advocate, and has been a di
rector of the Texas Good Roads 
Association since its organization. 
Particularly has he worked for the 
road program throughout the West 
Texas area.

In submitting his candidacy to 
the voters of this district he says:

"A firm believer in a

irated the
Show, cov- 
ilea of West 
of better 
encourage 

:k on West

■Kington In 
to lead the 

fbr placing 
ral financing 
the Regional 
Corporation 
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Seek New Route For 
Cattle Through City'govern

ment of the people, hy the people 
and for the people’, I shall at all 
times, if elected, seek the council 
and advice of the citizens of the 
district without respect to class 
and lie ever alert to protect and 
work for their varied interests In 
■natters concerning their welfare 
and for the good of the dlstrlet as 
a whole. With no other interests to 
take even a part of my time, I shall 
be representing the people twelve 
months the year."

Lived in District .13 Years.
Mr. Deal was born In Angelina  ̂

county. April 14, 1894, and moved 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. 
O. Deal, to this district in 1901, 
where he has resided continuous
ly. with the exception of the World' 
War when he volunteered for serf- 1 
vice. lie received hts high school 
education at Sherwood, and then 
attended a business oollege at San 
Angelo. For several years he was 
encaged In the mercantile busi
ness there, during which time he 
served four years as city commis
sioner, 1924-1928. Three years 
ago he took over the management 
of the Hoard of City Development, 
which became, under his direc
tion. section-wide In Its activities 
He married Miss Mary Bates in 
1913, and the couple have two 
sons, Culberson, Jr., 16, and Lgn- 
hant, 13.

They're making the best of It. these four unfortunate lads behind 
the ominous sign—as who wouldn't, wnii the bevy of beauty shown 
shove, to help them along? They're the four siudeuls quarantined 
in a sorority bouse at the University of California because one of 
Jbe eo-cds became ill of scarlet fever. They're whiling away liieil 

time with dances, with 26 co eds entertaining.

J. B Turner. Waiter Taber and 
W. A. Bell appeared before the 
commissioners court at the regu
lar meeting Tuesday and request
ed that a new route for driving 
cattle through the northern part 
of Brownwood be selected, in or
der to expedite movement of cat
tle and to avoid the residence dis
trict.

The court appointed the three 
men as a committee to Investigate 
possfble routes and report back to 
the court recommending the most 
suitable route through the city for 
the purpose.

Belle Plain Cnureii 
To Conduct Revival
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City Ice Delivery
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Electrically heated clothing Is' 
worn by aviators flying in high 
altitude*.
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Georgetown — Native shrubs 
are being put to good use in Wil
liamson county yard work accord
ing to the report of Miss Bessie L. 
Voght, home demonstration agent. 
Mrs. Olive Edwards, cooperator In 
yard imprvement. In the Rural 
Liberty Hill Home Demonstration 
Club, has already set out in door
step and foundation plantings and 
in screen plantings evergreen su
mac. wild plum, pecan, agaritas. 
red hud, dog wood, native cedars, 
yaupon, bridal wreath, althea. nan- 
dlna. flowering jasmine and lilac 
Mrs. Edwards does not own the 
place she planted but she has lpi 
proved the appearance of it great

llent condii 

; and looks

Job Bible school 
|h Ooapel Taber- 
d to begin Mon- 
8:30 a. m
Win ba used and 
■ffyred from the 

Adult Divi

ne ted by
and will 
he entire

Y O U R  
F I R S T  S T E Pand Manx Ode

erica sbool will 
■en and 
rough the 
kbernacle

—4o a complete Gen
eral Electric Kitchen, 
the No. I room ©f Hvw
modern home. f

• Our step-by-step 
plan makes it eety to 
add the dithwatbar 
and range.

Lockhart In a move to get the 
necessary fruit supply for the 
family produced at home on the 
farm, a family orchard campaign 
recently conducted In Caldwell 
county has resulted in the pur
chase of 1§75 fruit trees hy 94 
families, reports A. O. Hebei, coun
ty agent. The last day of the 
campaign was devoted to instruc
tion In planting and care of the 
trees. It was pointed out that a 
half-acre fruit plot will give a fam
ily of five tljelr fruit needs in or
dinary years.

If fruit Is not produced on the 
farm or the crop falls, certain gar
den crops may substitute for fruit 
In the garden home demonstration 
agents sav. Tomatoes are an ex
cellent substitute and there are in
stances In Texas where tomatoes 
have been used exclusively for 
nearly a year without other fruit, 
and health maintained. Melons 
■rhubarb, and roseile'are also fruit 
substitutes.

b and all 
lirited to 
I f  Bible 
(Christian 
Choi>I will

Leading motor car engineers do more 

tire testing in a single week than most 

men do in a lifetime. They know tire 

quality. You can trust their judgment. 

It's the safest guide to tire safety and 

economy we know of.
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will give you. You will be proud of a General Electric, and 
as time goes on you will appreciate more and more tke 
superiority attested to in the 1,500,000 homes where the 
General Electric it used.

T h r ifty  families are buying today instead of waiting 
until summer— it’s good business and sound economy to 
buy an electric refrigerator wherein you can always hare 
an abundant supply of ice cubes and the convenience e f 
fast freezing for making desserts and salads.

Visit our display room— note the many convenience fea
tures of the General Electric. There’s a size, model and 
price for every requirement. Easy terms. s 4 fltoSHMSl
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Methodists Will Meet 
In Brownwood In 1935

The 1935 district conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, will meet in Brownwood In 
t93!>. Brownwood was selected as 
next year’s meeting place at the 
conference In Comanche the first 
of the week.

Pastort,' of the local Methodist 
churches' and a lurge number of
•aymen fromV nwnwood attend
ed the conference. The meeting

102 W est Bcradway ROAD SERVICEicing ays-
I that any 
water the
II be flood- Every Monday -Wednetdey- Friday

o  nlv U. S. builds TIRES frf TEM
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STUDENTS NAMED TO 
ENTER HOME MAKING 

CONTEST AT AUSTIN

play lulls. Ellen Yantla, Marie best for foods; proper Insulation
for right temperature and
ice consumption down and

Contestants from Brown wood 
high school in the Home Making 
Kally left Wednesday for Austin. 
Vhere the Rally will be held April1 
t«, 27 and 28. The contestants I 
were accompanied by Miss Lois

1! Stamper, head of the home making 
department of the high school. 

Contestants were selected this
3| week after a series of eliminationt*
y Contests at the high school. The
J contestants are:
Li ,  First year: Flower arrange
e ment, Ewalde Joh\e, and storage
% fit food. Ewalda Johle.

»r
tK . Second year: Judgin children's

garments. Ellen Yantis; tailored
it ■costume, Geneva Moore; meal
8 .planning, Katherine Beadel. table
tn 4 wervlee. Ellen Y'antis.
er • Third year: Household linens

n y (Ruby Norton
- Semi-final winners of last week

7 •included:
*i Z First year: Flower arrangwment.

Ewalda Johle. Mary Grfffin and
« Florence J. Rice; storage of food

Branom and Anlce Oliver; Judg
ing table service, Ellen Yantis,
Katherine Beadel. and Cora Jack 
Taylor; meal planning. Katherine
Beadel. Ellen Yantis and Doris
Powell.

Third year Ruby Norton, Fran-i 
ces Ellis and I nee Mayo.

The state contest rules permit j 
each school te send only four rep- j 
resentatlves These girls make six 
entries, therefore it is necessary 
that some contestants be able to 
make more than one individual en
try.

holds 
pure

moist air which carries off down 
the drain food gases and impuri
ties.

Snapshot Is * A ccu ser ' in Balm Suit
sections having 

rainfall. I« lb*

Cross Cut Contest 
Still Before Court

City Ice Delivery
Has Coolator Line

in the home. Ewalda Johle. and 
.Theda Rhea Parker.
J Second year; The tailored cos- 
Itume. Geneva Moore, and Cather
ine Galloway, judging children's 
4— - _____________________________

City Ice Delivery ia handling a 
new kind of refrigeration this year, 
named Coolerator refrigerators. 
These refrigerators are designed | 
to permit 100 pounds of Ice to melt 
to a very small piece and yet pro
duce a low temperature. It will 
require reicing less than three 
times in two weeks.

Coolerator refrigeration has the 
five essential requirements to In
sure proper food protection; Keeps 
food fresh with cool washed air; 
steady flow of refreshing air. car
rying away impurities and food 
gases; uniform temperature below 
50 degrees, a melting temperature

There was no new development | 
over the week In the contest re-1 
garding the trustee elestion in the 
Cross Cut consolidated school dis
trict. The controversy is regard- j 
ing the seating of a representative 
from the Gunn district, one of the 
district forming the Cross Cut con
solidated district. A ruling Is ex
pected from L. A Woods, state su-^ 
perintendent. that will clear up the 
misunderstanding.

Superintendent W. T. Hughes of 
the Cross Cut school stated this 
week that his election was in no 
way Involved In the contest. He 
was re-elected last year for a two- [ 
year term, and holds a contract for 
one more year. The controversy 
Mr. Hughes stated, Involves only 
the right to the Gunn district to 
representation on the board.

Brownwood Men At 
Brady C. of C. Meet

DADY

P erk y  Frocks
FOR LITTLE TOTS

Some of them arc patterned after the quaint stvlt-v worn
in "Little W om en "---- others have the dash and chit la-
vored b\ the small princesses of all nations. They’re all 
iashinned of tubfast cottons . . .  in Mri|>es. in flower prints, 
in plain colors, fresh and delightful for spring (lavs.
INFAN TV DRESS. (.ills to 12 m s . 7 0 * '*•
Prints and Patterns I  «7  to X

BOA’S’ SUI TS. Pants and W aists, to ti sears 
Pv jamas. Bonnets, etc.

•93

CUSTOM DESIGNING arid 1 MLORING OF 
CLOTHES

TO TS’

Jack and Jill Tot Shop
i<>) Fast I^c Street

James C. White, editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, was one of 

j the principal speakers at the an
nual banquet of the Brady cham
ber of commerce, held In Brady 
Tuesday bight. April 2t. Mr 
White discussed the economic re
covery program of President 
Itooaevelt.

Among those attending the ban
quet from Brownwood In addition 
to Mr. White were: Port Blud-j
worth. Theater Harrison. Mr. and' 
Mr*. Hans Schroeder. Dr. Ben! 
Shelton. Henry Biggs. E. M. Davis | 
Ous J.  Rosenberg. Judge E. J. Mil-{ 
'er. L. D. Hlllyer. Herbert I^wls. 

t C. Q Davis. Walter Early and J. 
Edward Johnson.

Representatives from Mason. San 
Saba. Coleman. San Angelo. Lohn 
Rochelle, Melvin. Brownwood
Llano. Lampasas and Richland 
Springs made short talks, and 
Cheater Harrison. representing

! Brownwood. was awarded a prize 
j for making the most Interesting 

talk descriptive of his home town

water even in
fairly abundant 

i dry land sections Where farm crops 
are grown under irrigation, water- j 
ing i* alwaya essential.

The furrow system of distrtbu- 
ting the water la the least expen- j 
she of any and. at the same time, | 
Is about us effective as any In soils 
that are not too sandy and por 
ous.

No matter If there Is plenty of 
moisture In the soil when Hie 
plants are set. the addition of a 
pint to a quart of water around j 
the roots of each plant, as they 
are planted, will give them a good 
start.

There Is one principle that 
should be observed In watering 
garden crops, and that Is. don t 
water until necessary, then apply 
ruou-li to give the soil a good 1 
waiting to a depth of four to five 
Inches.

It is a mistake to try to make 
watering take the place of rultl- 
vation. as the two go hand In hand 
A good working of the soil should 
follow as enon as the soil Is dry j 
enough after each rain or water- j 

lug.
Next Week: Garden Disease* and ,

Insect*.

uI City Authorizes c. Kilgon 
•- Work At New Park! Candidate p

i As
CouncilThe B r o w n w o o d  City 

Tuesday night voted to make ap
plication for Federal funds for the
construction of a park on a city- 
owned site near the pump station. 
Plans for the park were announc
ed last week, but official action 
was not taken until last night.

Approval of the project, which 
has been assured, will mean em
ployment of about 4* 0 men for the 
life of the work and expenditure 
of some m oot) at the park atte

The park Is not to be confuted 
with the park st l.ake Brownwood. 
an entirely different project, which 
Is to be completed by the federal 
government and the CCC camp 
which is to be moved to the lake 
on July 1.

C. M. Kilgore, 
county farmer-stotjJ 
announce! his »

from
tive dlatn whlc» Q l t e C l  S p a
and Coleman root 

Mr. Kilgore ran, 
ty In I8hi; ..m! „„

V a r  V e t e r  
Encampmade his home to q, 

was a student tt |
College, and upo, j 
taught in the publk« 
years.

Follow 'hattj
•r-atocknuin He 1 
the leader- in »: ,, the thirty-ninth ui 
lions and - sir 1 it of United Bpai 
rector ami -mt*r la and Auxiliary
committee the'J In Brownwood

Hi ve Perverted Appetite#
Ot ill domesticated animals, docs 

end cows mn neck and neck In per
verted UppetileA A cow  will swal 
!ow almost anything slid a dog Ian l 
lar behind. Colas have a peculiar 
fascination for

Potatoes
All the varieties of potatoes grown 

j commercially In Entspe and North 
1 America are let rap-'d da. The term 

refers to the number of chromo 
some* appearing In the cells of Its 
structure.

ver coins only cai 
for a short time, c 
likely to poison th 
pieces of wood, nu 
Iter toys and the 
the death of mnnv

gs and sidle ail
i-e Inconvenience
ipper p e n n ie s  ire 
• animals. Stonea, 

golf lulls, rub* 
like have caused

While)*,This snapshot was Introduced aa evidence for Marjorie 
film actress, suing Harry Joe Brown, movie director, (or 
(Ino balm in Los Angeles, to support her story that Brown mad 
love to her on bis jacht during tliclr alleged four-year romance 
before he married Sally Ei'.er- The picture. M iss  WMteis ways, 
was taken while -lie and Brown sat on the rail of his yacht dui- 

iug a 1521 cruise 10 Catalina Llaud.

Snake Like* Hi* Rat*
One fox or p.ne snake Is worth s 

dor.cn traps for eupturlns n.. e and 
| rats, according to the president of 

the University of Michigan, fur this 
snake seeks these undesirable r»» 
dents in their nests and eats the en
tire hrond at once.

"l-irst Critical Period**
Histor.es teach that the years fol

low Ing the Amerimn Revolution up 
to the adoption of the federal O o- 
atitotlon were the -first critical P<* 
r od” of our national existence. Th# 
Civil war years are known a* the 
Second. Years ago. when the fat# 
of the nation rested on the nut<otu# 
of the struggle lietwern North and 
South, a great man truthfully said 
*A bon so divided against Itself cab* 
«•>! stand. Exchange

tive Cotton \uocj 
Ing Brown. Toma 
man countb s 
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hand expene 
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DEVELOPING HOME GARDENS ECONOMY ST9
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irtment eommani 
preside at the 

* here. In addl 
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ia chief, 
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I for the conveni 
del Justice C  ̂
Texas Supreme ( 
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•e; Chief Juatic 
bias of the Supr 
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o. Texas, who wi 
ml banquet of 
•ere!t Rough R 
tor J. W. E. H. 
; Senator W. E.

Judge ! 
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If you are one of the thou
sands whom the New Deal has
afforded more leisure, you may
be Interested in the following 
series of articles on subsist
ence gardening. This la the 

fifth.

REVIVAL MEETING
Rev. N. R. Fortson of Brownwood 

will begin a revival meeting Fri
day night at *:30 o'clock at the 
YVest Baker Park. Everybody is 
Invited. Services will be held each 
night.

Don’t let anybody tell 
you that they can sell 
Groceries or F i e l d  
Seeds cheaper than 
laooney’s.

Home of  “ Holiest of Monks"
Inaccessible retreats once inhab

ited by the “holiest of monks" have 
been unearthed In the desert sand 
about ten miles from the Wadi Na- 
trun, Egypt.

Not Including Gasoline
There are 6,501 smells. This fact 

haa been establlahed by two famous 
professors of medicine.

05oJW|Wte&
r f

PERSONAL and 
Confidential!

Dear Little Friends:
All of viHjr birthdays have Ixtii merged imo one 
great event for us. Bab} Week. Max 1 to 7. ft 
gives us a most unusual opportunity to extend to 
\ou even good wish for a happy and healthful 
babyhood; with suth foundation in life vou are 
bound to grow on into a useful and interesting 
xvomunhood and manh<xid.
lot more than ij pears this oigani/ation has 
played a most intimate part in the baby lives of 
Brownwood. It has (seen our great privilege to 
supply the most highly essential lood for baby wel- 
laic -  Milk -  PURE MILK.
At no time have we violated the resfsnnstbility im- 
I>oscd in us and today Shelton's PURE MILK is 
the best milk that a modern dairy can siqsplv. That 
is the kind of milk that Mother will no doubt or-
det for you — All she need do is to phone (>63----
and good PURE MILK, rirh in vitamin D, will 
lx- at your home every morning fog vou.

Sincerely.

PH O SE g6?
Shelton Bros. Dairy

BROWNWOOD

By V . It. Bl \TTIE 
Of the l . S. Departniciil «>f Agri

culture.
Cultivation of the garden is for 

two purposes, to loosen the sur
face soil and to control w eqdg.

Weed control is perhaps the 
more Important, and If the garden 
Is not kept reasonably free of 
weeds. It will not produce many 
good vegetables. Weeds are Ilka 
bad habits — easiest to control 
while young.

Garden crops shquld be culti
vated as soon as the seedlings are 
through the ground and the rows 
may be followed. A heavy rain 
after planting and before the seed
lings are up may form a crust 
which will prevent the seedlings 
from coming through.

If this happens, gently break 
the crust with a steel rake or a 
wire ecratcher of some sort.

Method* of ( ts If I r at l<<n.
How to cultivate depends very 

largely on the crop.
Shallow-rooted crops, like to

matoes, corn, beans and all'of the 
vine crops, require rather shallow- 
cultivation, usually not oyer two 
inches deep. Potatoes, celery, car
rots, parsnips and the like send 
their roots fairly deep and It is 
safe usually to work them some
what deeper than the shallow-

rooted crops.
The main point Is to loosen the 

soil as soon as it is dry enough 
after each rain or irrigation

The rake and the hoe are the 
moat Important tools for the small 
garden. A wreel hoe Is desirable 
and makes it possible to so over 
the garden quickly.

Systematic cultivation of the 
garden Is important, and a good 
working once a week will usually 
keep weeds under control and the 
plants growing.

1' uterine Prop-.
At times, the garden may need

— .
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American Legion 
Elects Delegates 

To Brady Meeting'
E ght delegates a),e eight alter

nates have been named from I sham 
A. Smith American Legion Pcwt to. 
attend a meeting to be held in Bra
dy Sunday for the purpose of or
ganizing an American Legion dls- 
trict to conform with the new 21st 
Congressional district. Brown coun
ty had been in the 17th Congress
ional district, but in the redistjdct- 
lng of the state was placed in the 
21st.

Delegates nora’d are; L. G Porter 
of Bangs. Dr. O. N. Mayo. C. W. 
Carter, E. M. Davis. John A. Col
lins. F. R Donohoo. L. A. McChrlf- 
ty and Joe Blagg. Alternates; Ous 
J. Rosenberg. Dr W H Paige, W. 
O. Streckert. B C. McLean J A. 
OUbert. M L. Loudermilk. Waldo 
Carson and Jas W. Hale 

The meeting at Brady was called 
by State Commander L. Var. Per
kins of Cameron M J Benefield 
of Brady fifth division commander, 
will preside.

O H. Turner, of Brwvnwood com* 
mitteeman for the 17th district. Is 
being advanced by th* local post 
as a candidate for committeeman of 
the new 21st district A committee- ’ 
man ia to be elected at the Sunday 
meeting. Also a district auxiliary 
president and a district delegate ta , 
the National American Legion Con
vention to be held later In Mfhml, 
Florida, will be elected 

There are 27 counties In the nrm 
21st district and 20 American Titgtnu 1 
pouta in these counties. Delegate! 
to the Brady meeting have feetn 

, elected by most of the poste la the 
I district
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